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lion to moan nothing bal gold. H ar
KUrtl til
aJViMuiiii ui tu iimndit
Ootiiitia ut lu silver avtrfuorkgit.
j
WuMuiduu, Apr. J irt. -- Itie bouM
tlii enuiuimM dm arowl to in-D ot- iu uumuer u( VjimiMr to
(riitn lu Dulled Bil
riM-at Urgt
to u.uoo. I bit will silow tu
(rum
ulialuMU. ol lu,i.J Imuiiiu.

THE

SPAM

FLEET I

nill-lur-

Spanish People Deceived

bj tha

Sagasta GoYeroment.

Sra

May oln apala.
Paris, April 29. It I auuouiiOed that They Were Led to Bellcre That This
exiiBordiuarv uavat aud military acur
Fiect Was Ready to r'.fhL
Ity la dinpiajetl Ibrougiioul Krauee. All
aliips
reoeuliy luuuiliSrd are kept lu
Ibe
Drilling trim, lu rrwtrv
expect to
Rcvuliiiloi Imminent aad tupabilc Hy
ouu
im
Be fctiablltiue la &pia. '

end

Traopa Bad HalUnea aa Htita lraa Chat-taaoo to tbo ProBt,
ChattanooN, feuu., April 29. The en
tire eight bauerie oi artillery, beeiuea

Particulars of the Bombardment of
Forts at Matanzas.
OF WAR OPERATIONS

OUTLINED,

tbe l euly luurth lufautry aud lour
eumpauleaul Die Nlutb cavalry, broke
CaOip to day, under order to proceed tu
lamp, r lav, at once, itiougo uo intl
nialiou ot ibe ultimate destination of
lb troop ha been n'Veu out here, there
I uo doubt in lb miud ot lb
omoersol
the Immediate Invasion of Cuba, or at
leaet Ibe Capture aud occupation of eouie
Cuban eeaport, I In poutemplatlon lu
order to open a line ot communication
with the Cuban force aud act in co op
erntlon with those force In the Inuuedi
ate relief of the starving reooncentradoe
and driving the Spnulsh forcee from the
island.
BOMBARDMENT

Washington. April 39. It In th plan
of th drMtrlnii'iit to woit a flvt to
wim jiMt no Mwa m tli block-dinoperation in Cab are enmpletod
and tli regular arm; U lamlmt on. lb Inflnnt
Til
formed for thin
land.
pnrpnM will protiab'y b eomptwed of tli
rhlng squadron, ramforord by fvral
to mak it a
fat nd powerful s,
match fur lb BpanlHh flwt Dow
at th Capo Verrt lWnd. It
k fie HpanlaMn at their
Will probahlr
prewbt aUilon or at the CaQarle, or on
Ten-el-

rendei-voiixln-

tbelr nwu
(t

g

enat.

the determined poller of th Davy
to fore the tlghting no an to end tha war.
The present eonr- - In Onba aeema to
niake for long delay, but the movement
are credited an merely preliminary, and
tha real righting will commence jut ao
anon an the troop are landed In Cuba,
and tha Mwkade of tha Inland effected.
In

Bpanl.h Oralaara Canalo.
London, April 29. A dixpati'h from
8t. Vincent aaya that four fcpanlb eruW-erand three torpe lo boat dtMiroyer ara
presumed to bar gone toward! Cuba.

mine In Hexlno. The explosion took
place noar Han Vicente, state ot Hlnalao,
April 4. It Is reported that 418 boxea of
p wder and au.lKlO caps exploded with
such force that fifteen men aud sixty
uiuiee were iiuea.

UP NAMTANXAS.

Rnmant

Partner Partlralar

or
of I ho
Plaot Wllh Spsnlah Hatlarlrs.
On board fltirihlp New York 38. via Key
west, April m AInmiI BOO shots were
fired during the bombardment ot Man
I114 of which were from the New
tar
lork. I he cruiser Cincinnati did won
derftilly rapid work with ber batteries
The monitor Puritan took careful aim

AnrloB

it,

Mai Was Klllwt.
HBnlh
An official an
Madrid. April 29
nouncement aays that tha fortifl atlous
monster. Ibnee ou
of MatantaN did not suffer by the bom-btr- d with her
the flgihlp who never before bad
metit, and not on man was killed or board
been on a warship when she fired both
woniide-1- .
The Imparcial says that one
bitlerle at once, thought the experience
mute was miea.
not so bad a anticipated. The noise of
the guns deafrned eouie slightly, but the
leal Sail.
8t. Vincent. Cape Verde. April 29 -- The timely application ot wool to the cam
Its rffect.
Mauisn neei aaiiei in a suutherniy di deadened
The town of Mantanias at no time warectlon at 8:30 o'clock.
in danger from our Are. It the Spall
lards had any killed It must bave been lu
Cipher
Several persons on
Manila, April 29. The government has the formication.
board believe that the Spaulsh loss wae
roro.dden the use of cipher dlapatcbH.
severe.
PORTUGAL'S PROCLA at ATIOST.
Soaat Adjoaraed.
T

Oa

Selk

uuaioh.

Washington. April 19 The senate to
Nnlralltr UwrM ( That Ooaatrjr la the dav adopted the conference report on the
Prawat War.
naval appropriation bill, aud then ad
Lisbon, April 29. The Lisbon Official Journed till Monday.
Traopa at Kay West.
publishes
Hatolte
the neutrality
Key Weat, April 29. Tha troop ship decree of Portugal In the war between
Troop Lvlng Mobil.
randier arrived thin morning frvni palu and the L'uited StaUsa. It eoutalus
Mobile, Ala., April 29.- -1 he Tenth and
Hampton Koail with 8 0 uiartue.
Twenty second Infantry will break cami
six articles:
by the Mouigomery.
Kiret Forbid equipment of privateers at 5 o'clock
aud leave at 7 p. m
rortugueee
waters.
for Tampa,
in
HSAZ1L II A UUOD IRIINO.
Second
Korblds entry of privateers
CABDERAS BOMBARDED.
into rorttigueae waters.
alia U a Powarrul VmmI aw
Third Permit belligerents to make
Along aa Kieort.
short stays at Portuguese porta.
Moaltor Terror Bad ttaaboat Maahlaa
Pari. April 19. A dispatch received Kourth Deduce legitimate trade as reeaaoaede epaalah rort.
here (rum Klo Janeiro aouounoea that gards belligerent and forbids trading In
New York, April 29. The Kvenlng Post
tha dyuamlie emitter Niotheroy, pur goorie which may be considered eoutra prints a special from Key West, which
Cbaeed by the Uutted Hlatea, will aall band of war.
says that a report is current there thai
north ard ou Hatorday ueit, enoorled by
Klfth warns Portngnee and foreign- the city ot Cardeua was bombarded
ers of Portugal against actions contrary
Brailllan warship.
to the security of the state.
A
to the Wall Street News
'
Oabaa Krrugea.
Hlxth-Kefprotection to any In- agency save that the monitor Terror and
Kingston. Jamaica. April tit. Over 440 fringers ot the decree.
Machlat
bombarded Cardeua.
gunboat
Oermuu, britisb, ubau aud American
killing many Spaniard, but after an
Pleat Mat Wltk AMldant,
refuge Hr rived this morning at fort An
hour' tiring the batteries of the euem
8t. Vlueeut, Cape Verde Islands. April were silenced.
toulo from bauliugo de Cuba.
29.- -7 p. m.
There has been a collision
The Kveuing Post special from Key
among the vemela of the HpanieQ fleet West
aays: "Reports from the tlockad
aud some bave returned here.
lug fleet this morning were to the effect
Wkar Ike lulled atataa Army and flttU
that the bnuihardmeut ot Matanta on
III Op.r.t.
teDferana Report.
yesterday by the
New Yolk, April 2W
A special to the
Washington, April 29 Senate adopted Monday waa followed
bombardment ot Cardenas, east of
riorid Inui Waebiugton aaya: It le the ooufereee report on the naval appro- of
on
coast of Cuba.
Maiantaa,
north
the
laud nu tba highest auihorny that the priation bill.
At that station were the moultor Terror
prrpaiaili'iia lor actual bualiUtlM
aud the guuismt Machia. A shot from
Kkt WMT ADTICM.
llieee operallous:
the shore batteriee provoked them to Are
iiet Openli.g iugru to Cuba for a Had Croat
or
skip Stata Talaa tab Tad bark. For two hours Cardenas withstood
reliel eliip lo bear au puea lo iba
Then the ancient
aa
the bombardment.
a
Uoapital
ai.d the co operation of the
Key West, Kla.. April 29 The email guns, which did no damsge to the ships,
I'uuimI Hiutea iiav .l f rcea wub the lu
Apain b sloop lCugracIa, capturwl by the su Idenly grew silent.
U' ri.tn.
baPuHT liKNihu.
o
the Hptiulxh fl et United Htaiee gunboat Newport yesterA Key West specIn III" l'lil lpliiea j lining tnrcea w,t i day, whs brought here this morning.
New York, April 29
I he Engracia had a crew of seveu men
thrt bfanieh Qeete lu the Cape Verde
ial to the Press aays: Captain llarrlug
cargo
of
a
nn.
Uiiii.ilr. ard I ubau watera. Iiitructiuiie and
ton, ot the moultor Puritan, deiile the
The I'tUcers ot the Newport say that reported bombardment at Cardeua. He
to CouimiHlure U. ey are i ot to ebell
M iniia, unlesH the foriitlcetioUN anaall the capture Is Important. In view ot the was in the viciulty of Cardenas at the
An eutfagMUient, If fact that the little vessel was attemptthe AmiTiCau
time the bombardment la said to have
auy occur- -, will be precipitated, by the ing to carry Into Havana the news ot the occurred. He say the batteriee are too
fleet.
of
the Culled 8Ute
nixTrmeut
bpitmeli
fur lu shore to be reached.
The Ked Cross ship, 8tle of Texas,
Third ibe dying squadron la to be
held at Kurt tluuroe ae a renerre fleet, but with nurses, provisions and medicines,
Troops Ordered to Florida.
will be drawn upon If nereeaary to pro- Ilea here awaiting the arrival of Miss
New Orleans, April 29 The First regtect the uufortiUed cities The equad Clara Barton, presideut ot the Bed Cross iment had hardly got Ita teuts lu posiron may reinforce raaipaou'e equadrou. Society.
tion here Wheu It was ordered to proceed
The State ot Texas will be need as a to
Kourth Uuardlug the approachee lo
Florida immediately, wbeuoe It will
the cities on Uie north and middle At- hospital ship for the troops and Matte ot be sent lo Cuba.
lantic coaU Ij regular warship and the United States.
auxiliary crullers.
Sliver Amandmaata Defeated
Moaday.
Tha riant Will b
Kif h Hurrle.1 preparations for transWashlugtou, April 29 All amend
London, April 29. The United State
portation of the laud forcee now at
CbickMuianga. to Tampa or New Urleant fleet Is not exnected to reach Manila un ments offered by the silver men to the
provision of the war revenue bill
for eu.barkation to tuba. It la expected til Hunday. the Spanish fleet has been bond defeated.
that General Uilea will leave Washing- divined iu two and reinforced by a Urge Were
The McMillan amendment to substitute
ton on Htiuday to assume actual com- auxiliary cruiser.
an Income tax for the boud section was
mand of the land forces.
Protaat el Conaula.
defeated, 1J3 to Hi.
Madrid, April 29 Captain General
War Deaolancy.
Th Cow Hoy Brglnaaat.
Washington, April 2U The sum of Blanco In bis report ot the Malauxa
Santa Fe, April 29. Captain Leonard
m,ooo,(M aeked tor by Secretary Alger tHimtiardmeut. ears that the French and
Wood, of the army, who was the drsl
will be included In the general deflcieucy German consuls entered protests on the persou
given authority by the war de
grouua tuat uo previous notice was glv
bill.
pattment to raise one ot the regimeuU
en,
1 he house during the afternoon conat large provided tor in me volunteer
tinued to di'hate the war revenue bill,
WILL ATTACK SPAIN.
army act, Is expected In this city
alcMillln offered amendment to strike
out bond provlnion and Insert Income A mar lea IImI Will Probably Go to Spala
The place at which he Is to enlist re
Ui provision. )
to right.
are (iiithrie, Ok la.; Santa Ke, N. M.;
emits
Walker (Wane offered amendment to
New York. At
29. A special to the
Ant : Carsou City. Nev : Hall
make bonds redeemable after oue year Journal frum .uabiugton says: The I'hoenlx.
Lake, I'tah; Cheyenne, Wyo., and Boise
and payable after three year. It wae board of strata says that as soon as It City,
the regiment or
Ilaho. This
defeated.
becomes apparent that the Spanish flj which lion. Theodore Koonevelt. now
ttlla d(MM not iuteud to cross the Atlau assistant secretary of the navy, Is to be
Dataocralta Caacaa.
Washington, April 27. Democratic tic, the Canary Inlands In the Atlantic lieutenant colonel.
senators will caucus this afternoon to and oue of the Halertrlc Island In the
decide upon the ct urae to be pursued re Mediterranean, probably Minorca, will
Rol Spelgelherir, Chan Sheurich and
gardiug war reveuue, especially with be seli-- l by the l ulled State ae base Cha. Warner. of inula Fe, are the bonds
ot supplies.
reference to the boud provielou.
men ot Tbo. Tucker, who was bound
It the Spanish fleet does not come to over to await
the action of the next
us
board
war,
the
that,
to
decided
end the
Purucal la Naatral.
grand jury of Mania Fe county. He is
I
the
nlted
must
Stales
Spain
at
attack
Lisbon, April 29. Portugal's neutrality
charged with the murder ot Hlppolilo
decree wan published
It forbid borne.
Vigil.
the equipment of privateers In PortuWar Prloa.
Straved A small bay marei letter M
guese waters,
London, April 29. Lead and sugar are on left hip; two loug wars ou right hip;
advancing rapidly, owing to the war.
shod on front feet. Leave at zlo Carrol
rOWDIg ftXPLOBION.
avenue.
OlMBaalag Bvaa
BIIL
Alexander McMlllen, of Gallup, Is her
Pxik Trala la Mealoo MmU Wllh a Tar-rlWashington, April 29 In the house on bis way to tsage t ity, Kan. He is
A0ldal
Bland (item., Mo.) dlscnseed the bond
San Francisco. April 29. News has feature of the reveuue bill. The demo brother of Tbo. McMllirn, the depot
Just reached the city of a terrible explo- crate, he said, could never agree to Issue muster.
For Sale, Cheap A Chli kerlng piano, a
sion of powder being carried by pack any more "oolu" bonds, which would be
a stirry, at 424 south
train to Colonel iJanburu's Candelaria construed nnder republican admiuletra- - mau's bicycle and
hdltb Street. KeV. F. II. Allen.
Board Wanted By yoflug man In prl
rate Jewish family, for a tew weeks.
Address. N. 0., care ClTl.KN.
Judge H. I Warren, who was at Santa
Fe ou the I in ker owe, returned to the
elty last tilght.
Otto Arnold and wife, who have friends
Hamilton
Railroad
Watches
$92
60
In the city, are at the Grand Central from
2l-Ja

y

coo-Toy-

y

uae

ing

flt.

1

--

bl

Railroad Watches
17-Je-

Elgn

wl

BOOK DI3D1HM

Railroad Watchen

$28.00

Mexico.

The civil engineer and surveyor, W. 0
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are eased In open-fac- e
Beeor,
a paeeeuger for H luulow last
Bllvertne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pas Inspection or refund money ulght. was
Mrs. Oavld Leaser, residing on west
Copper avenue, le reported quite 111 today.
s
Dr. J. F. Pearce waa railed to Los
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
this morning ou professional duty.
Wfttcb Inspector for Banta Fs Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for
Thirty varieties ot ehees at the Ban
Service.
Joet Uawrr

EVERITT,

TU fUATO II At

CADIl.

ing with hi troops for Santa Fe, railing
ou tha Seni here for the Ueceseaty
transportation, and have the men bring
along with tbrui ihe r blanket.
Tim it win be seen that the order of
the war department, making Ihlacltv the
Painp of Instruction and rendil'ou
for
the New Mexbm troop, has been Ignored,
Mile,
Camp
and
born (or a few hours.
win soou De forgotten.

Sopreted UayThler.

W. ft.

thl iers

in a suspiciou

nt tiord a bale of his hay

place last night and
oue bad placed it
there t. steal It during tbs night, he ha I
a policeman watch It. About S o'Cbs k
th: morulng a man came along In a
wagon aud wa going to load ou the bay,
When b wa arraeled.
He said that the bale wae given him
by Frank Anaya, who work
for Mr.
Clillder. An? con filmed thi atate-meand said that be gave him the bale
ot bay as a recompense tor banting a
load ui dirt for Mr. t'lilldera.
The prisoner wa then discharged by
the nurshal, as wa also Auaja by Mr.
Cblidera.
4tlllUS HtllKllt INJIRRO.

thinking thai

eome

Madrid, April 29 It Waa announced
oftlmaliy leu dajt ago that the Octet bad
KU lap Verde lor Auterio. Alter

ward Admiral Berinljd, miuisler of
uiariue, toid the publ.e that tue Heel wa
uaif way over the is'mii.
1 ne guVeruuieut' deception ot th people I leeeUleU bitterly.
though uoibing le said a to the
Course the fleet I now taking If the
goverumeut' story ot it departure le
true tbla time ii Is left to be Inferred
that lh ships have started for America.
An otilcial announcement aays that th
deel winch sailed Wan ootupined of the
drst class armored cruisers Cristobal Collulaul Man Teresa, Aluiiranle
Oqueudo aud Ylacaya, th torsdo boat
dentroyera Furor, 1 error and Pi u ton aud
the transport City of Cadis.
Public ludignalton at being trill d
with lu reference to the Cape Verde fleet,
ot which great thing are expected, was
Intensified by the new that the battle-4hl- p
Peiayo reached Cadu
It wa supported that the Peiayo and
the kuiperador Carlo V were on the
other side of the ocean preparing to
bombard New Yoi k.
It the navy fail to Come op to the
'XtravHgaut expectation and meet witb
erious reverse there will be an uprising
of the people which will be Irrlsistable.
the very least that may be looked for
then I the overthrow ot the Sagaeta
ministry.

Kaa Over by the kla- aud Hlal'ollor Hon
Probably Broke.
Judge W. C. Hi acock met with an ae
cldeiit yesterday atternoou while returning home from Hiand. which be Is not
likely H forget for a long time and
which will not be recalled with tbe most
pleasant of feeling. A the stage wa
being drawn up an Incline from the
ferry, which had carried It across th
K10 Grande to the landing
on this
side of the river, a part of the landing
broke aud the stag and horse dropped
Into the ilver. Jmlg lleacoek wa sitting 011 the high seal with the driver and
was thrown to the bottom of th river, a
distance of about eight feet.
The front wheel of the stag passed
over til head and liefore he could get on
his feet or I' e stag could be stopped be
wu fastened between the hind wheel and
a large boulder. Kffoit were made to
pull lilui up with main force but they
failed aud It wa ueceeeary to drive the
wagon ahead a couple of feet to release
him and In so doing the hlud wheel
over his left shoulder.
Th Injured msn was cared for by Dr. J.
P. Pearce aa soou as be reached this city.
Th doctor I ot the opinion that the
shoulder boll Is broken aud that It will
WARTKD TO UasIHOr A MONITOR. be some time before Judge Heecock will
be a snry as ot yore and he will not be
A Spaatah Sailor
th Portia Attempt- aids to Join the iihvy as soon a h
ed to If all Poardar MaalBO.
It Is not thought, however, that
Chicago, April 29 A special to the h h received any Injuries of a permaSews from Key West aays: II
asserted nent character aud bis friends hope to
iu authoritative quarters that a fpuiard, se Mm egaiu ss vigorous a ever.
City Cleik Uedler wa on the etage
Charles Giasiu, waa discovered tampering witb th largest uiagaxlua on the with Judge lleacoek but wa sitting In a
monitor Puritan on Sunday afternoon, safe position In th rear, so be wa not
the tHpublard was drilling hole In the Injured In the accident.
bulkhead of the twelve Inch magaxlue.
The Albuquerque base ball club was
ii has been six years In this navy and
rates a a storekeeper. Ii Is now In orgautied tor the season the other night
0. H. blxon was chosen preeldeut; George
double Irons.
aj
Cundiff, secretary and treasursr; M.
The court found him guilty and res
A. Held, manager and captain.
Ths
'imaieinla a Court martial. Hi suspicion sctlnns during the last two weeks player are as follow: McCarthy, second
rtouvinced
Captain Harrington,
com bane; King, short stop aud president;
mender of the Purltau, that the nian Vonirg, third bane; MoCue, left field;
'iHrbored the Insane notion to make Hale, center Held and catcher; Keith,
ilmelf a stcrlUce and destroy th moul- right field; R. McDonald, catcher and
center Held; C. McDonald, catcher and
tor by Igniting tbe contents ot the
abort atop.
o
v a
Ckiel. Max Luna, who Is here person
Brief KeDort.
y
ally attending the recruiting ot th
Washington, April 29. Secretary Long
company, was called to Los Louse
received a brief dispatch from Admiral
this morning in response to a meag
Sampson reporting tbe firing on
that hi mother wa quite III. He re
Tbe admiral say that a few turned
In the afternoon, and the recruit
hot were throwu at the defense. He ing station, on Gold avenue adjoining
ive no details.
Thi Citizen cilice, wa again as lively a
It was yesterday.
First Lieutenant
Sailor to bo Shot
Hreen and fifty ravalrynien from Gallup
A Key West specNew York, April 2
are
to
expected
arrive
here
this eveulng.
ial aays: A sailor on th moultor PuriIlfcld HroH. have a window scene at
tan has been convicted ot treason. He Is
a f pmilard. lie wa caught filing the their big Store which will do you good
It la a handgun representation
lock of the magaxlue, found guilty by a to see
f th Maine, made out of linen, aa It was
drum head Court martial aud seutenced
before being blowu up by the Spaniards.
to be shot.
as a back ground there
a lurue Ameri
War liptniM.
can fltg with th Inscription, "Itemem-be- r
Washington, April
the Malue," which with numerous
AUer
has submitted a detlclency estimate ot smaller flags, make the scens.li spirlug
as well a beautiful.
fU.Ooo.uoo to cover additional army expenses to July first.
For the past few dais P. F. McCann.
ch'ef clerk at th Santa Fe freight depot.
Chlcxo nuwi
naa been absent from his poet ot duty.
Chicago. April 3. -- Cattle
BoetuU. An Inquiry of IL K. Gentry, who Is olllcl- steady.
3.u; mark-- t.(s'4.V2o;
ating a chief clerk, revealed the Inforcow and heifer, mation that Mr. M '1'anna Is suffering
Beve ft
t2 2.rtt4oi; Texas steers, f :UMCiVi: from soma kind of throat trouble, and
dockers and feeders, $3 "iKdt "5.
will probably remain at home, under the
market steady. care of a doctor, for several more days.
nliei- - Heeelpls,
sheep.
i;i. i.'ua i. ini: wenterus.
Native
Miss Klla Ahrams and her
Mrs.
3 bu4
lainlw,
un.4u.G0.
C D. rWittmimb, deelre tothank all those
who
performer
as
assisted
the
Star
at
Cbtaoao Ural Warkat.
May, minstrels and to those of our eltlxens
Chicago, April 29.
Wniat
ho so generously contributed to the suc
July,
April,
HSi;
tw'icOatH-A- Corn
cess of the show by their attendance.
oM'.r; July, We.
The secretary of the New Mexico BuJul), 2Uo.
reau of Immigration, Hon. Lorlon Miller, wus at Santa Fe yesterday. He reCopr.
New York, April 29 Copper, U Wo.
turned to the city last night, and
reading the war bulletin at Tuk
Money Waraat.
Citizen cdllce this morning.
New York. April 29.
Money on call,
County Superintendent B. F. Perea
per cent.
minimally, 1
Prime returned from Hernalillo yeeterday
mercantile paper,
where he report the county schools do
lug very well under ths management of
Sllrar au,i l.au.
brother Gulrlel and Bister Margarett.
New York, April 29.
Silver, W'i;
A
letter from Fort Grant, Arlsnna,
Uad, $3 60.
state that the hospital corps of the regBill Paeaed.
ular army, stationed there, have bteu
Washington, April VW The revenne not rte l to be prepared to move at a mobill passed the house by IHt to 129 vote. ment's notice.
Her. Dr. A P.Morrison, superintendent
WILL OO TO SANTA PR.
or in
Mlglleh Mission Of the Methodist
Kplxcopal church Is eip cted to arrive toby ll I till t. He will hold service bereSutiday,
Order of War Department
Adjutant tlaaaral tlaraoy.
Sweet breads, spur rlba, pork tenderCapt. Max Luna received a telegram loins, brains, spring lamb, chlrkens
this afternoon from A'Jutant General ducks, turkeys, farm sausage. SiN Joe
U'Tsey, at hanla Fe, coiilalning some MtkkkT.
nuortant news lu regard to the inove-meAndrea Romero, of th fiold avenne
of troops to that city, and It Is meal market. Is at his sheep ranch laniti-i- i
more than likely that Capt l.una, with
g. He will not return for at least ten
his seventy odd enlisted cavalrymen, will days.
leave to night for the territorial capital.
Albuqnerqii Guards, Company G. will
being Joined hereby Lieut. Green and the
Gallup contingent, and they will likely h Id a drill this evening, and all members
are requested to attend.
continue together to the capital ou the
C W. Medler, city clerk, who wa a visdelayed No 2 passenger train
Later A telegram received by Captain itor Ui Bland the other day, returned to
Luua. at B:H0 p. ui , f r m th adjutant the city last nlghl.
general, Informs him to leave this even
Picture frame. Whitney Co.

d

NUMDER 165.

If

Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

I

Agent

tor Butter-ick- 's
Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger
TJt
derwear.

T

Our Saturday Special
Extraordinary

Bargains for this Saturday. Unheard of
Values in Mon's Pants and Shirts. Thcso aro all odds and
ends aud Drummer's Samples. Como early and have first
pick, before the sizes aro broken.

ut

-

Eight Dozen Odds and Ends and Drummers' Samples of
Negligee and Working Shirts, in Outing Flannel, Madras
Cloth, Duck, Etc, in checks and stripes. Worth up
to 75c and $1.00. Our Saturday's Price only. . . .

-

35

i.aa-aj-PJ-

1

mag-sklu-

-

ear-air-

pair of

Seventy-fiv- e

4

Pants

in Oashmoro and
Choviot. These aro Odds and Euds and Drummer's Samples,
consisting of Stripes, Checks and Hairline Patterns, which
sell regular at $&00 and 8.50 a pair. Our
Saturday's prico only

ps-e-

All-Wo- ol

$2.00

These Prices Positively for Saturday Only. Soo

Window Display.

niLniP5iE3iLf,in

IE5IESnH3

I

WH ITNEY COflPAN Y

--

Refrigerators,

Crockery,

Gasoline Stores,

Glassware

Garden Hose,

and Lamps,

Furniture

Stif:i ail

and Carpets.

Curtains.

1

at
Prompt

aultt

Mail Orders.

.

h,i;

sli-te-

prll.

jc:

t7.

Iord

To Lead...
In Quality, Style and Price
Is Ocr Wish.

.

.

.

The Kind of Ladies Shoe. We Have
and the Prices We Are Selling-Theat has Placed us ahead ol

Competitors. We are trying; to
Give the People ol Albuauerque,
the Best Shoes that are Made at
Reasonable Prices. We Warrant
Our Goods to be Just as represented. Our Shoes will cost you a
little more than shoddy stuff, but
they arc the cheapest in the end.

La-Da-

Ball-roa-

Mail Order

(

OZTXHUUf.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 29, 1898.

AMERICAN FLEET
WILL GO TO SPAIN!

PROQRESS

ftTJZEN

FHE iiLBUQUERQU E

iwn

GEO. C. CAIHSLEV & CO.

(tellable Shot Dealer..

122 S. Second St.
ail, UMuatta wiviisj oaaarti. arraaTioa

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
AO Pattern. 10c ana 15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE

E CONOMIS T

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuqurqu, N. M.
THE II EST LIGHTED WORE IN THE CITY.

The Mai ing of a Skirt Opportunity
Just now

1

doubtless pondering over what you shall wear comes
this
vvhilo you aro

OPPORTUNITY!
If you will select material for a skirt
of cither Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c and up. wo will mako and fit a Skirt to
your order, the total cost of which will bo less than a ready
made one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75o up to tho best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this prico for making and tin lmj;,$2.00. We cannot mako
up goods that huvo been bought of us before. Wo mean only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Sale of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velvrteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the best dressmakeis in town.

It hss always
sago to p

neutrsl
rrrent ar,

the practice for
bn
without qneatlon thrnneh
me--

Kir Inatsncs, during the
gram hetweeti Turkey
nit (ire
wnre furarsnled by way nf
Austria, though direct fnnimnrilcatlnn
M enanendeil. In the Chlneee wsr there
wm no Interruption of the telegraphic
But In
sortie with Chin and Japan
IKa AMnl .
Bra. Millh Vraniu Af flu.- many 2M.3S9 milt of ralle In the ease of
..... itii
I
! .
1
- ..
-MiniA a,iiF
frimim
innutii'i ill It.German; would be di ridded from the
mileage eon t ml of Knglanil.
stati-a- .

t.

-- 1

PQVnEFl
Absolutely Pur

"rtmi

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HIGHK8 St Mct'HKIMHT,

PCBLlsHSrtfi

Kill tor
Tnno. Huh una
W. T. McCrhihht, Rn. Mt. and City Kd
rCHLIUHKII DA I L. AMD WtllLI.

rrm

Associate

Afternoon Tslsfrrara.

Official Papsr of Rrnlillofontiir.
Largest City and ("nnnty Clrtmlatlnn
The Largwt Now Msiino Circulation

Larrsnt North Arlanna Circulation
APKIL

ALrU'QCKRQUK,

is.

1HH8

Hm'i

to the American eale.
Proud bird of freedom, ill ball t
The tow le whom none ran Inveigle
Or put aalt on hla brautilul Uil.

The blare of Mr. Bryan hM not bean
heard slue the war txgau.

Tri Citis

dm recvlrtd

hundred nsw subscribers the past month.

Ir tills war

np a few weeks Spanish will be a fauilllar language In hades.
keep

Thi United Bute can and will whip
Bpaln to a Balsa before the Fourth ot

July.
An advertisement In Thi Citizen now
reaches nearly everybody In central New

ataxic and northern Arlutia.

The

Spaulhh-Amerlra-

i(

n

.V--

il.'lleo

are true patriots, and will on all occasions fight for the stars and stripe.
...
j
CaPT. Lcna baa secured a gallant company of young men, and they are ready
to advance on the enemy at short notice.

hl

r..

u'wppr

eonlMenre to Its a' tbentlcltjr. lsa Angeles Tltnea.
Judicious reader throughout the southwest, and especially New Uesicn, are
patronlilng Thi Citizen, whoee Assocl- ated Preea dispatches glre the newa of
hour In advance of
the day twenty-fou- r
any other newspaper circulating here.
The people who watch the bulletin board
In certain place are the rlcllnia of the
fake war newa. T he Associated I'reea la
the only bona fide news gathering iwo
elation In the country. It follow that
Aaenclated Fres newspapers alone can
give bona Ada war new, ami, aa stated
atxire, The Citizen reaches all points
twenty-fuii- r
hour In advance of any
eatern pperptililshed;tli:it .with frenD
uewe. Uver 6 0 new aulmcrlher have
been added to the lints extending west aa
far as Needles, on the south as far aa Kl
Paso, and to La Junta on the north. Advertisers are netting almoxt dmMs the
worth of their niouey, for besides the
large list of new subscribers, all the
new dealers In the towus within a radius of several huudred miles of thlseity
have ordered from twenty to 100 copies
of Tax Citizen daily. No war prices
for advertising, and local notices areonly
Qve and ten cents per line.

Or

Til llUkOiul

slate superintendent

of

VIMUKANCK.

Tbe t'uited Slates has goue to war with
Spain In order to Inculcate a lesson In
the name of humanity. It goes to war
In order to prevent the recurrence of
crime likes thoss of which Hpaln stands
accused. It la fightliig for humanity
not for vengeance. Iu the Gsttysburg
address Mr. Lincoln said: "Koursoore
and seven years ago our fathers brought
forth upon this continent a new nation,
conceived In liberty and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are created
equul. Now we are engaged In a great
civil war testing whether that nation or
any natlou so conceived and so dedicated
cm loug endure." The civil war was
brought to vindicate a great principle.
The war In which we are now engaged is
to vindicate another great principle, and
it will be coaducted t becomes an up
right Cbrisllau natlou.

Rau-tol-

if Intervention and will not countenance
ny policy of meddling In our afLUr by
auy European nation.

n

1

t

n

sf?

r.

d.

o

J.

the

s.

g

I

x--

,

FroQi the Optic.

Mrs. Auua Carr filed a patent for 160

acres ot laud In the vicinity ot Mineral
Hill, at the clerk's otllue Wednesday
morulug.
A horse race took place yesterd iy at
tbe old race track west of town, between
a horse belonging to Ceclllo Garcia, ot
this place, and oue belonging to Kellclano
Komero, of El Cuervo, for a purse of j0
a side.
Dudley I. Dean, who bad been so long
the chief clerk for Snperl .teideat Our
ley, resigned his position and left for
Boston n ednesday to Join company of
naval c let, ot which h is member.
He was given a farewell banqnet Tues
day night, at the Headquarters cafe, by a
number of his friends.
Hsnry Bennett, of Topeka, Kan, bu
been awarded the Contract for th
ar.

Awarded
Highest Honor
World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

13' a?- -

JLMO

JOSEPH RARNF.TT. PnpHptnr.

"The fietropole"

CANDY

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

CATHARTIC

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All ratrons.

JU

a.

0. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

VVCURE CONSTIPATION
25c

Bi

50e

mm

OlEAM

JMING

1V2

W. V. FUTiiELLL

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Wholesale

CRESCENT

COAL-- Bt

J, CBAWfO.iD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164- -.
Old Telephone No
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

Somo Ono

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

Hoi.est Goods

at
Honest Prico.

The Favorite.

CUT FLOWEKS
HIGHLAND

d

Cor. Oold

mun

mtuq

THE

Ht.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Telephone

Maw

Mo.

t4.

Totlis Defendant. HmiiIi Mi Sparrnnt
tou are hrreoy nniilled that aauit

haa been
Died in the Illru-- t L'nlirl til the Seei.lid Jmll.
clal Diatili t of the t erritory of New Medi o
v.
wnnin ami nir tnr imnty in urrnalllln, aaalnat
you by Marlon A. MrSpamin jirayluir for an
abMilute divorce frmii vou on the irrountla ol
aOandoninent and liahfiuul flronk- niieM, and
for the care, cuatiMly and control uf the
minor ciiniirvn; ami uniea you rlller your
apiraranc - In a:0d C4iiae on or before the oth
day of June, ISvis. a decies pro coufeaao wi
or cuiereu aainai you.
ii. r.
Lirrs.
L. L. IliNUT. Gallup. N. Muwh,
.
t'laiiititf Altomey.

WHRN THAVri.lMO
Wlietlier oa Dleasur
bent or hnstnssH.
take on every trip a bottle ot 8jrnp ol
KIks, as tt acts uioet lileaenntly ami
ou tlis kidneys, liver, ami
bowels, inventing fevers, hesilat'lies anil
other (onus of sIckneHs For suls In
bottles by all lesillnir droniiists.

Manufactured br ths California Via Hi.
rup Co. only.
WAMTKU,

rou 8ALK

AMD RB!T.

with girl sight years old
wrulil like iiosltion at work. Klrxt class
relereuoe. Address H.. 1 1TI.KN utllre.
Wanted To bnr a smsll naroel of al
falfa land, one to three aerss, near city.
Addrnes, giving pries, P. U. bos 2o, city.
Wanted A clerk for Country store.
mint speak HpatiUh, good wages will be
paid to the right party; aln a Cook for
Kitme place.
Kikiu re of Otto Lheck- niaun, lit! south Ilitrd Street.
Nuhmani),
Uadamk
Clairvoyant,
Paliuiel Mild Magnetic iiealer.oan tie uou
on
suited
all alluirs of life. (Jive love
aud lucky charm. Will call at resilience;
uo extra charge, llll!
South 'third
street, up stairs.
A

widow

For Kaat.

Two fnrnlrthed rooma for rent. Pnrner
of Seveuth street ami Kotua avenue.
Kor Hi ut
Itixiiii with nr allhnnt
board. Apply to rJl North beveuth

street.

Kor Kent- - Ton nleulr fnnill.uil
for light holHekeeplng. Call at out
iviriii necoun siret i.
Kor Kent Two furulshed rooms for
bill, ruroer nf hllvnr
liotieekeenlliir.
avenue and Arnn street.
Klegant small ranrh for rent on moan-tal- u
road, north of city, with good four
room hoii-- e. fruit and berrlw; also tt room
honaenn Kdllh atreet. W. A. kunkui
U, N. T. Arnnjo building.

nm

fur

Mala.

For Sale. Fine Alfalfa from one to
forty ton. Albright, 113 N Brd St.
To Sell Two modern
cottages;
two horees; three wagons; all kinds of
household goods. YY. V. Kutrelle.
Deuuiy

1

Uluud Deep.

Clran lilool menna s r!ri:n akin. Ko
'waui v witliuut it. t .i
reu, I andy 1 atiiar-ticl.an yuur l.lood and keep it tlean, by
tiriing up tlio Injy n,.- - ,,d driving ail
from the body. Ileum to duy to
ham. h piniplea, l.oiln, l.loteliea, bl.iel.luada
nod that an kly liilmua coinpli xuiii by ukmg
Cancareta, l.euuty for ten renin. All drug,
giala, saliafaction guuranteed, 10c, 25c, OOe,
Mamiu.r Cianlao,

sttmiuttz
r

3T-

HoJdins- - Pamir

a

Psr Orsp Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

TI IE STANDARD!.

C43--

L

.HI,

C1

ant

(Uil fslaU.lt.

la Stock

s

PROVISIONS.
Lt

Car

'MTtoa tha Larfraat and
Sluat SiUa.lt. UHMh ol
--

a fjpoolalty.

istat'lb

RII.ROD

AVENUE.

:

:

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

4tSt.nirrt

Pirat-ClaJ-

ie

r.i.riirri nrHer. M.elfS anS

!

and ws
Baking.

Leather, llNruees, Hailillee, Hadillery,
HsiUlierr Hardware, I lit Holes, Hh e
Nails, llsmes. t'Laina, Whips, Collars,
Bwi'Hl l'ails, I'sstor uil, Axle Greaee,

tlxe Ijowaat.
Prtoo
Highest Market
Paid for Hide
I'rli-e-s

and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,

HI

Ave.. Albuauerqu.

Railroad Avenue, Alb'iqurqu

113

Th orwest and brat food from th
leading potteries of ths world, In wholesale
or retail Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaacil a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled

ware,

tinware,

brooms

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

,
Meats.
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

TEMPLE,
Till HP STIiEEl.

M A S ONIC

EMIL KLi:LW()inMrop

JACOB KU1U5EK&10

1

1

1

,t

-

FIRE INSURANCE

Special sale of black drees goods at
Scret.r latoil Building liMclitloa.
Economist.
Crocker and gUsswar. Whitney Co OlSoa mi i.
IteldrVlca-Lasabe TawC

CO.,

..Dealer In..

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Gut
others bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Wo. 1 1 X IVortli r"irat
ALBUQUERQUE. - - - - N.

St.

M.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
&

(SufwesHors to

1

A. E. WALKER,
a

and

J. 0. GIDEOf j &

1

N. M.

TTAT K

n-I-E

ltaSOUT'' FIRSTSTREFT

MEAT MARKET

a

at Low Prices

Good Goods

brushes, toys and dolls.

STREET

Tb

.si

leseiiptions.

S'iAIUXnuaaaaajriU.MSBa

on,

Unto Negro, KniMy
Marveeter Oil, Neatxfoot Oil, l ard Oil,
Harness Oil, l.luseeil 0tl.Casllle.-0a- p,
llsrness Kosp, Carrisire Kponges
t hauiols Hkin, Uorse Medietues.

Railroad

fi.i

a"'le

PvomriOv

at Headquarters for

B is. on I'oHt'h

1 1

-

Cukes a Specialty

Desir
Orurante

in

Douglas Shoes nd Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton :ya
Lace Shoes of All

BTassT,

,

N. W

A completo Stock of tho

BALLINQ BKOH., Faoramoas.
Patron--

!

n mt a TTTt3awaa

West Gold Avenue.

W

qroceries:- -

WM. CHAPLIN,

THE BEE HIVE
PIONEER BAKEUY!

:

T i Im fanad Saatkaraat.

Farm and Freight Wagons

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

WeMin?;

-

Wholesale Grocer I

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Ftaar

1878.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

1

0,1. r tuna tuouey

a U

"01d Rellable"-

nr

Iud to curt. oriH

,

L. B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale and Retail, from
Jitfc to $4 per double roll.

40

-

ESTABLISHED

WALL PAPcR

I

U.S;XJG-Jfc3-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

General Manager,
New Mexico and ArUona Department,
ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

Ca

A.'buqutrque, N,w fcxice.

EQUITABLE

Blackboards!

Tulco
IX t).

h'U'.arifil ifnti-

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

in

or rn
A no
rave.

.Utlf,

Wagons,

t'ou.tlpAtiuu Forever.
tmj ortso.
t '.if. 'u, ota Ciiov t ut'Kiruu
().

-

Pun.

Sash.

Jos. Bailarrarco has opened Ills popular
summer resort on the Mountaiu road,
Manafactorsr of aud DaalM
north of the city, and patronage Is
11 will be kept orderly and the
bar Is supi'lled with the best of I!iiiors
aud cigars
Two years ago U. J. Wurren, a drng-gls- t
at I'leasaut Hnsik, N. V., bought a
Th Beat KaWrn-Md- a
Vsulclss.
small supply of Chainlierialu's Cough
Keruedy. lie sums up the result as folUoise-ShoelPine
a
Specialty.
lows; "At that time the goods were unBatlsnMtlon OoaranUwt la 411 Work
Chamberknown lu this section;
lain's Cough Keiuedy Is a household
Rspalrlng, Painting and Trunmlng
word." It Is ths same In hundreds ot
lions oa Bhort Motio.
coiumnnltles. Yi herever the good qnall-li- e
of Chamlterlaln's Congh Keiuedy
Shop, Corner Coppir ir, and First St.,
known ths people will have nothiLsoQDsiaoB. N. W
ing sis. For sal by all drngglst.
To Car

,13W
O. ;iAXaD

Car. First add Cold,

"Strongeat In the World."

Wwt9.

Ks.

YC

1

HcOtl Chf
for Cmih
Inairflim'-n- t
V
rentrd i traaxttinti

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
or TIIR tSITKII KTATK,

Pohlleatlnn Nolle.

Territory of New Meilro, In Hie plalrlct Court
ol lite L otmtv 111 Urrnallllil.
Marion A- - AKSpanun,
I'lainilrT,
a.
Hugh McSparron,

an

Many food companies
But only on BLST

GREENHOUSE

At,

noui;inH) (.oons

Who carries the risk on
your life? If you are not
assured, your wife and children are carrying it. If your
warehouse or your home
burns down without Insurance, you have carried the
risk and must bar the loss,
If you die without assurance,
your family has to bear the
lax: Don't let them carry
the risk any longer they
can't afford it.

ootitJ avu

won

FUHM TUKE,

Carries
the Risk...

25.

Me Beat

IWler

IN

Do-

mestic CoaI in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

A,

and Uetail

COAL YABO

GALLUP

If
A

1

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

Carriages.

rTr

To'al

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

-

Resort,

ORE'LLY&CO

SAMPLE AND OLUH F.OOM

1.1-

Health

drawn from our soda
water fountain during' the hot
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
weathtr. Whn you fed tired
ar.d languid, then is nothing
that will restore your vitality and
ipiriti to quick as a glass of our
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
cold, spark ing soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of ore of the various springs at the Resort:
juices, and we serve them with
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon..
.1917
phosphate, ice cream, eggs and
Calcium sulphate, ura ns ptrgtllon
14160
crushed fruits.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
H
1. 5138

Open All tlie Year.

rrly

year, both coming from St. Loul). whore
they had beu engaged to be merri-Ilnrihg.their reetd.'iice In the city they
a position as bonkkeeper for Kd Hurt.
hiive nude ninny friends, who wmb them
We are glad to report that Walter health, proepnt.v
and happiness.
Koulks Is Improving and Is now out ot
H. L. Natus hat purchased ths
dsnger.
ranch near Puertoclto, which Is a
Neal McCue Is iWitlng his slater, Mr. fee; milts below town.
Louis Smith.
sANTA
Maxtor Jack Cotton Is having a hard
time after vaccination. He has been From the New
Meilran.
operated upon four time by Dr. Harper
Prince left on ths Rio Grande
itoveruor
tor bolls which have com on bis arm.
for his ranch uear Kepiuiola.
Th little fellow Is Improving and we
The Insurance nlDce of 8. K. Lankard
h pe will K'CU be around again.
was enteml by sneak thieves and rifled.
H ill Ueyrirk and Ooniar Morris left
Considerable stationery, stamps, etc.,
on Saturday evening for a visit to friends
were stolen.
Entrance wa effected
and relatives In Brsxil, Iud.
through a window in th rear of the ofI.onls Smith waa seen wearing a fice.
bright smile the other m iming, and
Hon. John II. Riley, of Colorado
when axked what the occasion was, re- Springs, who Is on of
the most successplied: "A ten pound boy " Th doctor
ful stockmen In ths southwest and has
reports mother and boy doing well.
many waim friends In this terittory,
Sam. Header, a NavaJ.i Indian, while where he
resided tor 'St years, is here t n
halt drunk Wedneeduy, tried to steal a
busiuees
coat from Kitchen X Kennedy's saloon,
Judge McKie has granted temporary
but wn caught and promptly jailed by
lli'enso to E. S. Whitehead, of Karmiug-ton- ,
Emil Wilmunder.
to practice law lu the First Judicial
The trnit trees are In bloom and things
dietrlct, pending the meeting ot th sulook very promising this year. Grass aud
preme court.
shrubs ars doing well and some day we
Ii the district court for Sauta Fe,
hope to see Gallup a shady towni not a
Hattle Van Cliff Garland has filed a
desert, as heretofore.
suit for divorce from James Garland.
The warlike element ot young America The
petition filed sets out Hut the plain
was In full demonstration on Wedges lay
tiff was married to the defendant on the
evening, when the "small boy" with flags
litli day ot Kebruary, lwi by !Uv. Wilaud drums para led the streets wlih wild
liams lu l In preebjterlau church of Santhreatening against Spain and shout
ta Ke; that they lived together until Aufor McKlnley aud Maj r Green. Keep It
gust 14, lwt, when the defendant aban
up, bjjs, for In you is the imklug ot
doned the plaintiff and went to parts
what the great United Bute Is to be lu
and bits since refused aud neg
yeurs to come.
lecled to support the plaintiff.
John Pony, who Is slightly deranged
f, ot
The aigiiuieut case ot A.
had oue ot his periodical attacks yesterTaos, In which A. Sheurlch Is assignee,
day and this time precipitated nluiselt
Is still being held before Judge UcKle.
on Marshal Green, who waa not long lu
The examination ot the large number of
getting him to Jtll. He will be taken to papers
and vouchers, as required, Is proVegas
Las
gressing very slowly. Tbe case will not
Msjjr Green was called npon yesterday
be concluded tor some days.
tor forty-fivcavalry volunteers to Jolu
"
H I L V i. KX II
the New Mexico National Guards and be
was made first lleutenaut ot the troop.
From tbe Euisruriu.
The men have bi eu gathered up aud a
mrs. Saiuu n Aorahaiu and young son
grand farewell b.ill will be given lo- have goue
Sau Krauclsco, where Mr.
ulght iu their houor. They will leave
tbrehaiu has eugaged lu the hotel busito morrow, bnt their destination farther
uees.
tbau Albuquerque, Is nut known.
George B. Child has resigned the office
Tbe bail game laet Sunday between the ot
postmaster at steeple Rock aud
Santa K Pacific car meu aud the Ked
Roblusou has been appointed In his
Jerseys, resulted In a victory for the
stead.
Saula Ke Pacific men, with a score of 20 to
Cillxeus living In the western part ot
13. The oar men, lnatead ot matchlug
Socorro, who bavs Indian depredation
boys
as
promised,
brought out a lot
the
Cialius agaiust the Uulted State governot meu who bad played all over the counment, may bring their wltuesses to Silver
try, and three ot th m bad at one time
City and give testimony lu support ot
made a protection ot ball playing. The
their claims against Uulted Stales Attorboys made a remaikable stand agalust
ney 1). W. Medbery, who 1 specially authem, aud ould have done better had
to take testimony In these case.
they uot beoom discouraged at two bad thorised
throws by Thomas, which let In six mtn,
The SuiprtM r All.
and virtually gave It up, contrary to the
Mr. James Jones, of the dragflrmf
rule of a good ball player. We had great Joues & Sou, Cowdi'u, HI., lu speaking ot
holies of the boys, but nearly all have Dr. King's New Dicovery, says that laet
wiuler his wife was attacked with La
enlisted In the field,' so the ball mn-- t Grippe,
and ber case g'ew so serious that
stop rolling, aud we now have greater phvelciaus at towdeu and laua could do
uothlng for ber. It seemed to develop
hope of destruction by them.
August Weseuterler has taken the con Into hasty coiieuiuptiou. Having l)r.
New Discovery In store, and selltract to carry the milf to KL Defiance Klug's
ing lots ot It, he took a bottle home, aud
He bid lu and secured the contract for to the surprise ot all she began to get
HID a year.
The mall will now be car- belter from the llret dime, and a half
ried every day lustead ot three time dozen dollar bottles cured her sound and
well. Ur. King s New Hmcovery for Con
weekly, as before.
sumption, Coughs and Colds Is guaran
Couelderable excitement prevailed this teed to no wits goo worn, l ry It. rree
afternoon about 2:30 p. m., when the trial bodies at J. H. O'Klelly Si Co's drug
Creecent's delivery team ran away. Some store.
oue rolled an empty oil tank In trout of
It Waa Whlak.
On ths lit of January, a gentleman of
them, when oue reared up and broke the
ueck yoke. They theu rau down the al- ibis city, who before that dale had Imbibed quite freely of tntoxicauta, wae
ley behind tbe store and across the rail- persuade 1 by bis
wife to "eweur nil."
road to the Klo Puerco bridge, where they Hay before yesterduy. suffering from
he
diarrhoea,
called
turned aud ran to the railroad near the
atone of the public
weigh house anu rad up the track toward "sineiioarns or the city, anil mistiiklng
"blaekherry" for "whlekv.
the
the store. They were otught below C. II. dranklabel
some of the latter fluid.
The
Harlow's residence aud were considerably liquor worked like a charm, the dlar
had
In
up.
rhoea
and
few
a
hours the
The wagou was demolished.
cut
caed
had loaded himself with half
Yklla v s. gentlemeu
u
fl
or more whiskies, when he
walked home be was In a real lutoxieatnl
LA I'ttl't'K.
condition, and wis put to bed. His wife
theu came ui) town, aud It Is staled that
Kroin the ludependent-Demorrat- .
she gave several saloon keepers a piece of
Johu AloUure lost one of bis draft ner miini iu worn.
it is
horses. It was killed In a runaway.
learned, the penitent sinner has again
worn off.
Prof. John P. Owen will locate In Albuquerque aud eugage tu the practice of
The Great Secret
law.
John R. DeMler la In town. He baa Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
lies In its power to make
uot eutirely recovered from his loug
the blood rieh, pure and nourishing.
spell of sickness.
Ity doing this It eradicates scrofula,
Dr. Breck, our d intlst, his secured a cure catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
patent on a valuable invention lu the neuralgia ami builds up the nerves.
dental Hue.
It is the One True Hlood I'uriner.
uscar uximan nas received bis ap
Hood's Pills are the best family
pointment from the governor, as captain cathartic ami tivor medicine. S6o.
of company K, ot Van Patten's battalion
FAMINE PHICfcS FUR BREAD,
of militia.
Calvin ClHiisen, accompanied by bis
wife aud sou, arrived from Ulllsboro laet High rrlcct for Wheat
nl Bread All
Over Europe.
week, ou
vleit to W. II. 11. Llewellyn
There Is much speculation throughout
aud family. Mrs. Clausen is a sister to
England and on the continent as to ths
Mrs. Llewellyn.
Prut. W. K. Kali, who ha been out tu effect of war on the prices ot wheat and
ine eastern pari or. tne eouuty lor a bread.
At Rome tbe price ot bread shows a
oouple ot mouths, has located a valuable
laud claim uear tbe head of Cox canyon. further advance to id., the cheapest
Mrs. Clara Sampson, wife ot B. F. quality now selling at 1.
Sampson, mall clerk ou the Santa Ke,
At the enhanced rate for hread, the
died at the home ot her husband's sitnatlon la becoming more serious. It
pareuts, near tou, Huuday morulug, of now affect many ot the farmers, who
pneumonia. A tew days before her death refuse to sell, hoping for better price.
she came up from her home lu Kl Paso The Leeds Corn Millers' assiation, ot
on a visit. The remains were taken to London, has further advanced ths price
ot flour, making a rise ot five shillings
El Paso for Interment.
for the week.
LAS VKUAB.

Whitcomb Springs and

i Gods.

Can be

ttkn

t

Enulakp continues

facta, for

1CV

Gut-do- r

Insurance ha levied 1 143,Sol 17 taxes
against foreign lusuraue
companies
THE Spanish hatred of the Amerlcau
doing bnalueae In ins stale on 111,6118, negro will help to strengthen the arm
t4V.ttV premiums received.
aud direct tbe aim of the brave bUck
regiments
are now carrying the flag
Bull fight have been arranged In all of liberty Inthat
tbe direction of Cuba.
the larger towns of Hpaln, the proceed
to b devoted to the national defense
Thi Santa Ke company has completed
fund. Oen. VYeyler Is to be sent to Cuba its calculation of losses at the Kslrvlew
In command of an army corps.
tu until burning laxt winter, and places
the amount at about half a million dolVortt-bivi.women, si i teen of them lars.
married, were graduated with the law
Dal after day the superiority of the
ela
of the Ksw York university last
week. Women lawyers are especially In afternoon over the morning newspaper
demand lu the four woman suffrage Is demonstrated.
states.
Thi war with Spain Is developing the
THI first big uaral battle will be fought jreatuee of President McKlnley.
off tb shores of the Philippine Islands.
Tub Ctizkjh ha all the war news on
The American flt--t will win the Ughi
and take ImiuedtuU) puaslou of those tbe day It happens.
Islands, which will bs used as a coaling
few Mile.
station by the United Slate.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample box
Thi wsr depaitiueut has designated o( Ur. Klugs Mew Lite Pills. A trial
this city as the place tor the concentra- will convince you ot their merits. Theee
tion of New Mexico troops and camp of pills are eaey lu action and are particularly effective iu th cure of coimtipatlon
Instruction. It the most ceutral and aud sick headache. Kor malaria and
In every way Is the beet point in the liver troubles they have been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to lie
territory for a military camp.
perfectly free from every deleterious subThe youngest member of Capt. Luua's stance aud to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
cavalry troop 1 the eldest sou of the giving
tone to the stomach aud bowels
editor of The Citieen. His forefathers greatly invigorate th system. Regular
were In wont of the trouble that have tize 20c per box. Sold by J. II. O'Klelly
Co, drugglHla.
afflicted the world since the discovery ot
America, and he Is expected to do his
Woodiuea of the World.
share.
Meeting
Pythian hail at 8
j
The people of Santa Ke resent the In- oatCloCE.
All niem- sinuations mad In eastern papers that rjra MriieMtlv
the
clllxeus of New quested to be pre-- 1 II
viol....- Mexico are not loyal to tbe American j.....
fUg. At a meeting strong resolutions ereigns cordially luVlUMl.
on the autijoct were unanimously and
ANIjKHHON,
W.
J.
adopted.
Consul Commander
D. E. Philiwh, Clerk.
Wad It fate which made Commander
Mrs. A. Iuveen, residing at 720 Henry
Maris the Judge advocate ot the Maine
naval oourt of Inquiry V Strange that a otreet, Alton, 111 , suffered with sciatic
rheiimattHiu for over eight mouths. Hhe
Jew, a descendant ot the people who were doctored tor ueariy
it
the whole of this
drtvon from Spain four hundred years lime,
various remedies recomago, should preslds at th trial which de- mended by friends, and was treated by
clared Bpalu guilty of oue ot the most the phyelclans, but received no relief.
Hhe then used one and a half bottles ot
atrocious crimes ot all ages.
'hanjberlaiu's Pain Balm, which effected
complete cure. This Is nublUlied at
i
folheartily
Cituem
endorses the
Thi
her requeet, as shs wants others similarlowing from the Santa K New Mexican: ly atllicled to know what cured ber. The
"The people of New Mexico should feel 25 aud bo cent sI.js for sale by all drug- very grateful to President McKlnley for K leia.
Men brain fugjud from business cares
th appointment ot Governor Otero. Ills
whole heart Is devotnd to lbs welfare ot need
tbe people of the territory, and It is believed that hi administration will be the
most successful this territory ever had." It soothes and uourl.-heMalt Nutrlue
Is prepared by the famoua Auheuser-HiihI- i
Was Is a great stimulus to Invention.
Brewing A'u, which fact guaranTbe departments In Washington already tee the purity, excellence and merit'
are flooded with plans aud projects bear- clulmed for it.
ing directly or Indirectly upon the Imf'atarrnj I auuot Ha Cored
pending Conflict. Of course a large
with local applications, a they cannot
these schemes are worthless, reach the seat ot the dlseaee. Catarrh is
but there Is good reason to hope thai lu a blood or constitutional disease, aud lu
order to cure it you uiihi take Internal
the manee o' rubbled something will be remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken
found which will demonstrate It value uilerunlly, aud acts directly on the blood
urn! mucous surfaeee. Hall's Catarrh
and astonish tbs scientific world.
Cure U mt a quack medicine. It was
j
prencrltied by one ot the ben phyniolana
aCMMAaUMB IAUII.I.
Tb number of submarine cables iu this country for years, and Is a reguprescription. It is composed of the
throughout the world Is 1.U9. of which, lar
beet touics known, eombiued Willi the
however, 1,111 are coast aud river cable best blood purifiers, actlug directly
on
belonging to governments, aud of com- the mucous surfaces. Th perfect comot
bination
Ingredients
the
two
lavth it
paratively small strategic Value. Tb
sach wonderful results In fur-lototal length of cable 1 102.CM miles, produce
catarrh. Bend for
fftM),
franc eommauds twelve cables of X.033
F.J. CbKKEY fc Co, Props.,
nautical mile In European waters aud
Toledo, 0.
Sold by drngglst, price Too.
thirty three cables of Wilt mile In
colonial waters, whils Gertiiauy controls
Wins tor Sale.
eleven cables of 8,040 nautical mile In
Native wine, pur and healthful, at
European waters and three cables of 470 only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande's
miles la colonial waters. In time of war sue north Broadway.
Bpaulsh-Amerlca-

td tornvsj.n

Special Correa ondence.
ing wlih him a number ot carpenter
(titllnp. April 28 -- Krankle, the bright and masons.
llftle 1 fonr
old son of Mr and Mrs.
Theodors Scbnnrman and Misi Ury
James Shea, was
serloinly III with Vorweck Were married by Father O'Keefe
congestion of the brsln Krlday evening, at the ea- -t si ts Cuh illo ehnrch at 8
and was no better Saturday, bnt was not o'cl'iek Wedneid iy m irnlnr, Georgs M.
fonalilered dminerom, when, on ruuduy lilrd-ukl- l
acting as groomsman and Miss
evening at 10:30 he pssed away The pa Norah M
as bndesrntld. ,Mr.
rents are grief stricken and the wh ile Schuerman has been here a little over
J
Commnnity tins In extending Its nr.t four
V trwr
aiI
ah mt on

rr

to show ber good
will towards the Culted Btatee lu a
ready to go to the front as volunteer.
marked mauner. She has Issued a neuThi Democrat Is casting unnecessary trality proclamation which Is regarded
slurs at Capt. Luua's recruit. Many ol as highly favorable to the Uulted tllatee,
them do not wear whit shirts, but when as It eerve uotlce on the rest of Europe
It cornea to fighllug they can be counted that she will be no party to auy scheme

upon.

?t&)

work onth new depit
The brick layer are I tying off toil y on aconntof the lack of brick, which
I
exp-ct- "d
to arrlv two Kl P Mr. Ben iett, th contract ir. Is also ex
pe
from Topeka, bring-

hotel

Jar-inili-

a--

Got. Otebo made a patriotic speech at
recent war meeting at Bauta K. lie
has informed the president that be Is

pntr and brick

All kinds of fnke war newa may be ex heartfelt sympathy.
pected now from ithv to day. The Jtidle-loi- n
Timothy Malony arrived Tuesday evenres r will ponelder the
smirretif news he! re yielding Implicit ing from San Kranciaco and bai accepted

MOT A UTAH

over fl

NEW MEXICO NEWS

Finest WMBlles, Imported
Tke Coolest

BOTliH. Prop.
Prank

M.

Jout

and Domestic

tad Hlfhcst Grade

of

v

lm

and Ccgnacs)

Later Serred.

Finest Billiard llall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic

Citfart?

'y siaatajHMiai
Ppein and gnaranteetng to them and their
beneflsiarles the full aud unqualified pro-- 1
testlon ot lbs order, as tbougb tbey bad
not so engaged, anything lo tbs laws of
tbs onlsr to the contrary notwitbataud-log- .
TOM aaluaa,
i
Tbs laws especially provide that no
frojB taa Ptoaaaatct.
member ot tbs ilatca bees shall engage la
lbs wuvraaoouM of B. K Ojstrs la da-- war, and tbs aououueement will be very
slrcd bj tit. Clemaos Ziugler, ears FroL graWtuili received by thiss who winb to
1 faav, leias.
Ctiaa. LoDfueniars,
reapoud to the rait tor troops.
A. i. KMtiuau reiurumi Uoiu
visit to
his raucu ou Ule Bm baouiuar L U alalea TO ClkS A IOLU IS Uk DAI
lake Laxative hrutuu tjuiuiue lalilela.
Ilia raius bare iuiriailj Lelped Ibal AU
dtugiel let Und 10 e tuoury II II lalia
aeullou aud guud (end la anaured.
eu cure. Soo.
lue geuuiua liaa L. U. v.
uiiug a 1jci coiupaua uu eaca laoiel
ibaUIKvi
o( aimed eiliSnua m Im lu rrauiunaa lu
sun. i.lMittt iNilKAntk.
ew 01 a pOnelUlS auitck ou luUlUntoue
Latura aa tha kf
Both the method ana rcsralta irben lloui Aiiauwu ajfuiimHiiIoia la uj l nig Adnilaiatratar fUnartan,:ta,a'a
Victiaa.
lata af frMl.
Syrup of Fig is taken ; it is pleasant Willi faTor, luasuiuou aa oibcr tuoua ol
The Deuver 1 liuett, ot leceut dale, con- Nid refreshing to the Unto, and acta llie bulder ar Counlf nig Hie atlf iiwbtl-itj- f talued tlis lotlowibg lleiu of geueial
o( Uoiug likewwa. U la tiiobaOla
gently yet promptly on tha K iUneya,
lulereet:
u
airer and Bowel, cleanse the sya-te- sums alcpa kjukius; toward ail orgauiia-isatiuLetleis of ailmililstiailou were granted
ba
UUeu.
lua)
effectually, dispels colds, head
lu lue euuuiy noun by Ju..gd Steele una

ARIZONA ARTICLES

s. .

lf

v.

,

OOT5 1IOTOYO

m

ache and ferera and enrea babitaal
Syrup of Figa la tha
constipation.
only remedy of ita kind ever pro
duood, plowing to tha taata and ao
ceptabl to the atomach, prompt In
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable aubatancea, ita
many excellont qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for aale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYKUP CO.
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urn ton, AH,
lounruit. tt.
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00
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00
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ISO
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76
Dtly, by carrier, one rnouih...
Wraiv. by mail, per yarwill be dellvers-- d9 00
In
Th IUilV CiTimirf
the city at the low rate of 10 eenta per week,
or for 7R centa per month, when paid monthly.
ratea are lea than tuoae of any utber
Th'e
dally paper In the territory.
DVkKTlSlNO RATRS marie known on
application at the o Hi re of publication.
I UK CITIZKN Jnb oftlre ta one of the he
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la eitrvuted with nentneaa and at loveal
pr.ra.
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No, S
pm
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No, Sll
8:00 pin
No. A Atlantic Limited, Wedne.
daya and Saturday
4:05 pm
raOK raa auom
AtiTra
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HOINO aoOTB
No, SI Meilco kiprtHHj.......M....lS:06 am
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Atlamir hiprraa
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wadora- daya and Hatunlaya
t:M pm
LeaTa
uoino waaT.
Kiprraa
B:0pm
No. S California Limited, atondaya
18:16 pm
and l'tidaya
Not. 1 and t, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
have Pullman palace drawlna rtHim rara, tour-ta- t
.let piiia can and ctmir i ara between Cbi
and Han r ran'-ocairn a i Lia Anai-te- a
Sua. 91 and tlsl. Menro and Loral Kipreaa,
Pullman palace cara and cUair caxa from
h Paantn Kanaa. CtNia. S and 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman burl et and alrepina rara and buKgaire
car only (no roai-tieor cnatr cara). A anlid
veatibuleu train from Cblcajf o to Loa Aniirlea.
W. M. TKt I.L. Joint
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SANTA FE ROUTE.
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Cara dally tbrouffl
Pul in
I'aiHrr Nlc-plnbetw en t'hli nno ml California.
Th.. t ii.,rd 1,'m.vnn of tbe Colorado can b
reac:: i only by ttua tine.
W. B TBfLL.
Joint Aaenl.

Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvety aofinnae ol tha ahtn la Inva
nat,ly obtained bv tboaa woo oaa Poaaoai'a

UonipleiioQ powdttt

ir.'
nl

l,l,

ami uiHilh

i

i

nnat

won- lli H.' I, piia.
to in,' tnie, ai'l iriiiitly
on aiilne a. liver and liuwula,
.i

tin-

t uiinniw ll.n entire aal'iu. dleM'l inlila,
cui'n iiinI'Iimuip, irvrT, imiiuimi fonatipaLioo
ami bi ioniheHA. 1'leuae buy and trv a boa
10, H.'., W tenia, duldaud
vtC V.. V. tmlHV;
guaranteed lo cure by all drugiala,
i,

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL HIGHLAND,

C. A. Mullally, Los Augeleai H.

Run-lo-

Show lw, Aritoua; K. Taylor, Denver; J. P. MarKailyean, ('errlllne; W. J
Haima, Han Marclal; b. W. Metcalf and
family, Ansoua.
STCBIiKB1 irBOPIAN.
Maple B. Heynolds, Kl Paao; Sam. Barlow, hanta Ke; Handy W Alber, (iallupi
Jainea U Day. Topeka; J. Denny, Deuver;
J. U. Becky, Salt Uke City, l ull; Jaa. H.
ArmHtrong, Bt. Louis; H. T. Plummons
and wife, Portland, Mains; W. A. Keith
and wile, YYlnHlow; J. C. Johns, Baltimore; K. H. Mot abe, BanU Ke; A. R.
t,
1. Ifh ten berger, Indiana; Mrs. Hlnion
Iioa Lnnas; H. K. Btaeller. 8t.
Louis: Thoa. Starr, Chicago; J. H Hawkins. Naehvllle, Tenn; H. H. II elder, T.
F. Kelly. Iteuver; M. Well, New York; J.
Becker. Beleni Henry Shaw, New York;
Neu-mail-

V. M. Kvaua, Loa Angeles.

GRAND CENTRAL.

Otto Arnold aud wife, Mexleo; Mlas
Josephlue Duniaa. Mies Anslls Herbert,
Fremiti; U. K. Sullivan, Pheonlx; Edward Sears, Pueblo.

rauanU.

motiiingto ruonc AJuiiuuaiir u.

t.

rtnrlrf tjie tint
I
llnrg thanr?, tits
O.tnd Old liUti of
Itlna." fo tW rottn.
v. the New York fsun

ft

FLAO.

TUB COUrlTRT'J

Sl'k Banner to fe: Farcbtd for Ihe fern
flcxico Virlanicera.
To show tbs
and appreciation
ot the people ot New Mexico for tbs officers and men who will compose ths battalion ot volunteers, New Mexloo't qnota.
In ths present war with Spain, the New
Mexican, at Santa Ks, will receive ub- hCi Iplloua ol uiiiui y tor the p urchaae ol
d t
a tiaudmmie ant 11 tg W be
the ballailon upou lis loru.t.l lull tt r
into Ibe aervioe ot lbs L'utted aisles.
Ibe old oi is a uiuet woruiy aud niuely
one, aud WiL, it acCHttpiuben, altow ine
people of litis greai Country thai Ibe
beat i ol New Mexicans beat loyally auu
trrveutly tor Ibe laud of llie (r
aud the
bouie ol Ihe brave, aud that the rltitvns
ot ihls territory futiy appreciate ths gallantry. Valor and pelrioiieui which actuates tlie niru alio villi go lolhe trout aud
e
bravs Ihe storm of bailie aud tlie
aud preaeuos of dealU on belialt ot

i

f

lie l.yjia Maireu, auolber

leaioiug al
It lo u.ake airaugeiuxuia for ginxl pi li.iiilellebiirg, 111. All ot llieiu are Uuiier
Ju.lge
r
nl
ng.
Bie.le
aponmil
ii
j
vick alobg ibe ruulo aa eoou aa be lukrta
lite $",UiK bond of ttte ediuiiiiairauir, ami
cliaige, tin will be abiteul a week or leu
at once begin lo ndircl llie Insurance luottey for the bvueUl ol tlis
daa.
relatives.
arauk P. Drew, ot Mnaa, has recflved
tlie sad lulormallon that bla brotlwr InAmericans are tl.s nioet luveutlvs peolaw, a Mr Karuaworth. baa bwu killed ple nn earth. To tbeui have been Iseued
fViO.oO) pateiitM, or more than
lu tlia mill at Williams. Mr. Dr-nearly
li fi
of all the patents twined In the
lor lue uorih aud eipeola to aecompauj
No discovery of modern year
world.
tlie renialna ot Mr. Karuaworib to Call
bs been of greater benefit to mankind
torula fur Intermaut.
man Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Kd. Cavneea, a cowboy working on tha Diarrhos Itemed;, or haa done more to relieve suffering aud pain. J. W, Vaugn,
tarda mar, cams to Tboaoli TqmhIhj of
Oakion, Ky aaya: "I have nted
morulng for mail leal aalatauca, hiring Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrnl.:eu tba entire night. On of tha mid rheal Keru dy In my family for several
veara,
Ongera
find
to
be
ou bla left haod waa anipu
lie
It
the beat medicine
and
I ever lined for cramps lo the stomach
m! a id another fliiger
S4 bare j
by all drugglsta.
bowels."
For
and
sale
a.v d CaTuma lnjiire.1 bis baud whlla
r I'ti.g a nteer. Tha tough lariat, pro
phoenix Patriotic.
p lied ly tha maddened animal, tors
Hi rough ihe floah aud muaolaa
In aaar- - A Sitcty Committee la Cats of aa Upuiamier.
rising.
The preliminary f lamination ot A.J,
At a mass meeting at Phoenix, Ari-- I
ilaurau for the murder of Carl Zerb waa
ma, a set of resolutions was ad ipted
l
by Juetlrs Johnnon. There looking toward the organltatlon of a
ere wveral witunwea eiamined and the Committee of aafety. It was ths e tnas of
hMi1ii0i aililured waa ooiiHldered OJ the the meeting that ths powers ot ths com
J ihi ice aa Hi.ffl. leul to eouimtt llaneen to mittee should be general
In character;
j .11 w tlmul bail to await action by the to wee that laws ars rigidly auforoed
iaud i iry. Aaron Powell, who was aluo against all peraons of treaaonabls acts of
impueaird. waa examined aud bjuud auy character whatsoever; that actsol
orer lu the sum of
0.
vandalism towards ths fltg or Insult
against ths flag or national honor to be
PHEaiorT
Immediately reported to Its executive
Judge Bchnlts Is wrestling with an committee and that the committee have
the power to take such action as may be
attack of chicken poi.
K. U. Murphy haa already eoiomeneed deemed best. Phnenlx Is ablate with
patriotic fever and so Is Albuquerque.
making preparation! fortheoonatrnotlon
of hla Bus four story block on the eorner
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO.
ot CorUi aud Ourley streets. Ha let the
eoutract for tha reoiuval ot the old build
ROSWELL.
ings which are now oo the lot.
A.F.Bauta baa returned from Phoenix.
From the Rrgiatrr.
wbere bs received gubernatorial permis
C. M. Bird has rented the Seott resision to raise a company ot Infantry In
dence on Pecos avenue and will m ivs his
Preaoott, to be used lu cane ot trouble In
family to town In a tew days.
Arlaona a lib Indlaus or raiders from
Milton N. Klford has been appointed
Mexico. Mr.Banta la a pioneer Arixtulao,
poetuiaeter at Lake Van, vice F.U. Campthoroughly acquainted with the country bell resigned.
and with nietbtds of Indian and Mexican
Frlti Brink Is np lu the Fort Sumner
warfare.
country, no doubt looking around for
Tbs outgoing stags from Prescott to
another bunch of cheep which the owner
Crowned King waa held np by a lone Is willing
to exchange for golden
highwayman, between Palace station and Htieckeln.
Wm. Zent's; (80 In eaah was taken from
Farmers are all bu-i- with the regular
Cbas. Uorker, the driver. The United spring work. 1
he Hagerman fa' inert reStates malls wars also taken. The paa port a large acreage of corn,
but a cm ill
sengers, one whits man and ons China acreage
of beets is being planted. Muny
man, were not moleated. Ous of the pas- - In
that locality will raise celery.
seugers followed the highwayman up the
Park Lea received a lotter last week
bill aud baa a good description of hlni from his
brother. Smith Lea, written at
When the pamtenger would come In sight,
Dyea, Alaeka. He was then teu daya bethe highwayman, who was walking.
hind Tom McCord and Krflnk CaUee and
would level his Winchester on him. The was trying to
overtake them.
Cbluaman, who bad some money, got
The BUiin Cattle c mpauy have tested
nuder Iba seat while the bold up was lu their big well boring
machine ou the
progress.
Kellx near the Penyasco road
about
WILLIAMS.
twenty two miles south and went ot town
and are going to make a practical exper
From tha New.
luieut aa to whether water can be had
Iu alighting from his engine Fireman
there and at wl at depth.
Frank Lewis collided with a switch aud
L. Wallace Holt has fur soma time bad
siiHtalned two fractured ribs.
surveyors at work surveying the laud beZ4dek W. Pickerel left Thursday tor
longing to the Holt Live Stock company
Uackberry where be haa accepted a poai In Kdly county. Their
land extends
tlon with tbs railroad company.
from the south Hue ot Chaves county,
The county school ceusus report for
following the bemU ot the Pecos river
187 shows tbs number of children of nearly to Kddy.
school sgs as follows: Flagstaff, 2ti3;
Uu May 1 Sidney Prager will sever his
Hams, 1V1; Frisco, 12; Tuba City, 42;
connection with Joyce, Prult & Co. and
Frrdoula, ba; Moen Ara, 12 The aver
go Into hualneea with his brother-Iage dully attend tnce for the school year will
law, M. Price. They will open up a
eutlli g fiue 81, mi, was a foil iwh
general merchainllae store hers soon,
.
lrlu,.u,LIV irji. uiiii
ivi, nuiiauia, oo; rrisoo, i; probably In the (laulllenr block.
Tub City, 8"; Fredonla, SO; Moeu Ava.
James G. Kltch, a Socorro lawyer,
11
Total fur Ihe county, 824.
paxaed through hers last week, having
come tri m Lincoln with Judge NUbet.
Iniaraatlunal Arbltratloa.
At the Geneva conference to arrange
He mads the trip from Socorro to Lln-luieritalloiial dlHpulea, there waastrenu
tin, to attend court there, ou bis bicycle.
U4 ailvncacy ou the part of the I'ultetl
ilaiea and oiher pownrs In favor ot the His eiperlenre In wheellug through the
eilletiieut of national
aa to menqtiile belt where the thorn puncrmuii. arlea, port cut. tu dullee, etc , by tured his tires, gave him "that tired feelan luteruatloual Court and Uut by the ing."
blixaiy arbltraineiit
ot war. But like
TUT SAM JUAN COUNTBT.
many other aubjecta, reasonable enough
lu their origin, II has died out of men a
iiiinila. But there la a theme of com- From Farmlngton Time.
ment, and that Is the Incomparable flue
Kariulugtou needs a cannery and a
effects ot lliwtetter's Hloruacb Blttera In fruit evaporating plant. Let us work for
cbmm of dyNpepHla.
Nor doea the world
ludfpdrl-- s.
and hla wife comment leaa favorably tbeee
Karmingt m is moving steadily ahead.
upon Ihe excel lent effects of tbs bitters
lu cane of clil la aud fever, rheuiUHtleni, New building are going up lu all pornervixiM and kidney comulaiuts aud con tions of ths town, many more new ones
stipation.
are contemplated and work will begin
on them a soon as brick can be had.
Walt I Walt I Waltl
'
I have Jtiat received word that my or This Is a brick town.
11. C. King, ttie veteran who bas sevder for 1,000 ladlea' low cut shoea, ordered laat winter for the eprlng trade, eral bullet acars, received In ths battle of
caunoi ne couniermandeti as many or Ibe ChlckHmatiga, would like to taks a ham)
shoes have already been mails. I will again iu ths cause of his country,
but bla
offer sums rars bargains In this Bus of
shoes as soon as they arrlvs, which will age and ths stats of his health will nut
be within ten days or two weeks. The permit.
stork will eontaiu all sites and It will
ins people or Fruitiaud bavs built a
pay Intending purchasers to wait until
ferry boat, which will hereafter carry
,
A.
they arrive,
people and teams across ths Sao Juan
Doa't Tubaer Kali aaS katuka luar Lira Away.
river at that point. There have beeu
To quit tobacco aaaily and forever, be mag many cane of drowning in the river at
sella, full of life, nerve and vigor, take So
the winder "urhrr, tbat makea meuttt men the Krultland eroding and this ferry
atruug. All druKiiiata, auu or 11. C'urcauarun-lead- . boat will till a long felt want.
Booklet and aatnpla free. Addreaa
Bierlirjf KamaJj Co, Cbloaao or Naw Vora.
Grant Travis, who was principal ot the
Farmlngton schools during the last
SPKCIAL UISPKNSATION.
term, left Tuesday tor Durango, where Its
Mambava of the Maeeabaaa May Conaga la will remain a few weeks, after which hs
will provide himself with an outut for
Ihe Freaaat War.
Boprsms Commander D. P. Markey, of traveling aud camping aud start out on
the Knights of ths Maccabees, bas Issued an "overland" journey to the Paclfle
a dispensation to all members of ths or- coast. He will take this journey for the
der permitting any and all ot them to benefit of his health, ami his many
engage lo ths military and naval service frleuds In Farmlngton hope that the outot tba United States during ths war with door life may bring him what bs seeks.
aiMler.
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Ai Old and W kll-- 1 hi Kb it sunny.
Mia. Miueiota'a B.wlluug byrtip bat
lieetl lor over (Illy J eat a b) million,
,( uiolliern lor llteir clnldreii Wlille leelli
tug. with perl eel aiiccein. It mail lira llu
olnld, milieus llie guuie, allays all palu,
curse wind colic, and Is Ids beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It in pleitHant to the laete
Sold by druirglNls iu every part of llu
world. Tweuty-uv- e
cents a bottle. Its
value s luralciilatils. Be surs aud aak
(or Mrs. w ineiow's hoothiug Syrup, auo

sa.fats

aL$.

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Examination hj a mala phyalclaa la
a hard trial to a delicately organised
woman.
She put It off aa long aa aha dare,
and la only driven to It by fear of can-es- r,
polypua, or aome dreadful 111.
Moat frequently auch a woman leavea
a phyalclan'a oftloe
where aha bas undergone a critical

--

the Eouthwedt

NEW R1EX C0

O.N.

7t,

May t Two Hundred Horses wi l ba stabltd
on the track and in temporary ttablea outside.
I3y

1898.

All tho Great Stako Horses from Pan Francisco, St.
Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.
LADY HURST.
(JKOlUiE PALMEK.

LOS PMESTOS.

HOSE IVOR.

3IEL0DY.

LITTLE T.

SM

JOE IIAHT.

(J.

KEINNETH.

T031MY TUCKEH.

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rale to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM .MAY 8 TO MAY 9.
Don't miss the Greiti st Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.

Secretary.

G. C. D. CULLEY.

JOHN S. TRIMBLE, President.

First
National
Bank,

rKOPbSSIO f A l ;akl&.
dhs. itisHoi a manor,

U. B. DKrUBlTUllI.

Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
HOMlKOPATIIIC rilYSlCIAN." AND
Dcrcitcry lor the Atlantic A
Dipping tanks. Y bttney Co.
ofHc. t)IJ Tf lrph"ti us. N'rw Trlriihona
Vacific and the Atchiaon,
Mr. aiarKin Miinp.
b'nira
rnir
!.,
Plumbing and gas flttlug. Whitney Co. Ima.
to I l. m. kr.ak I), fti.hnp, M. l..ofllc
I
S lo 10 a. m. nr4 I in
and 1 to t p. m
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co. bnnrm.
TondnASanUFe
Take detail at Whlttier'a. t
Railroad Coa.
Queenswars, glasewars and tinware at
11 k a, M. 1).,
Ml)
A
T
JOHN
The Pair.
AND
Hl'KhON-iimr.
ant
Native wins, CO rents per galleu at A.
Honra,
r .lilifnrr, S07 ninth Hflll
Lombardo's.
Ht8andS:B0tn 9:u p.m. atri. atlanlloi
f arnmao,
dUeaaa
OU
and
lo
ctmnlr
Cl.n
Illgheet prleea paid for gents' clothing lelhna, SS. Calla ma,1p In dartl.n. onl.
OFFICERS ilD DUKCTOaa.j
tt Hart's. 117 (told avsiius.
H. !. JUUMS41M,
ALBUQUERQUE,
M.
N.
Freeh Kansas eggs Vll rents, native
and
AMCHITKCT Plana,fi aprrtUratlnn.
ggs 17H ceiits, al Lonibardo's.
all rlaaaea o hnll l.
JObHtJA 8. rUTKUU)S....FiasMLl
and airhltacttual
tk, Ufllc.1 SO Waal
If von want anything In ths binding InMallmad
.tcdq..
M. W. IL0CRN0T ....Tloa-rrsaldsyt Job printing line, call at TiiiCitiekn
iathorlssd Capital ....t&OOrOOO.OO
At StASI r HDAf,
A. a. KKK2V
r,ASTBHUA
mice.
....Caahltr
Capital, Surplus
Old Msnse and Brudder maple sap, OFFICK and rvalrtenre, Nn. 41 Watt Uold raid-nRANK McKXX. . . .Aaalatant Oasfalsf
No. hh. OfUcr hoon
Talrpbuna
115
ta
and
Prod
inly
cents per gallon at A. Loiubar174,000 00
to 8 a. m l I :IK) to I SO and 1 tn S p. m.
k. A. SBART.
U. 8. Kaatardar. St. U. J. 8. Kaaiardar, M. D.
lo s.
Old Rye, Ronrlxtn or brsndy, ?A cents
w. u. Hors, at. u.
per quart. Call for sample, at A. Loin
HOUHM-U-nlll
a a. m. and from
X3TAJU, X
faPPICK
'Htrdu s.
i :au to a :ao and tti,m 7 tn a p. m. .Bic
Buy your camp stoves and have your wd rraldpnrF. SSO Wrat Unld arenua, AllQ.
N. SI.
dons at ths Htttr tlnthop, 2ou qti.rijtie,
N.
told avenns.
SIKNTIaT.
S."
C
U.
J. Alaar.
I.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
HI.OI.K, Dl'HO.SITK ILKKI.l)
Third street. He has ths ntoent fresh J ARMIJO
... ,.. KJ.u.l
f tlt,..H
ltr.M
...n..
neat In ths rltv.
DtAU ik roaaiair srxosiaiisi am a tasaaa LsrnauM oa oaauiy.
p. iii. i l:il( p. in. to 6 p. iu, Amu. Tel, No.
U.
Appolntmrtiia
by
SMIala. Aoaaaaaa tmA OMmn Sa Daraatton
mall.
tnale
Hot chile con cams served every night
O aataaaa wit
! Batahlmo.
liachs-th1st
Paraillae.
It.
not
it ths
l
mls
MKKHAKU a. HOIKY,
,
ft (iiomi, proprietors.
Albaquerqne, N.
ATTOHNKV-AT-I.AWattentlun (Irrn tn all bualnraa
stsvaaTroaa,
This week's special sale at Golden Rule
to the pro(r..i)ii. Will practice In
Dry tiotal company Is silks, drees goods, pertaining
all roun. f the territory and before llie United M , I, CVraao. Prrald.nl
C. BALtiaiDaa, Lorn bat.
I.
W. C. Laoainn. Faaita la
'luhroldnries, Oxford shoes and percales. Sutra land otUce.
B. P, SoauaTSB,
A, BiaaaAaa. aiaamana
woi.
The latest lu shirt waist sets are th
W.B.STaiOBI.BB.
A, Bt. BLAOBWBIX. (rroaa. Black vail A Ca Ifcm
Caablar.
WILLIAM U. Ita,
Hob It y plaid sets and the aultque
H.
KaaasoB,
Caahlar,
.
Aaalatant
w.
i.
A. Maiwblx. Waolaaals Oranlsi,
Ofllr., room T,
net to match jeweled belts. Uoeen-al- d WORNKY-AT-LAWbnllilltiR. WUi pracut. lo
all the court ol the territory.
brother.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka A S&nU Fe Railway
Have your roof painted with aephalt
JOHNSTON
riMIVAL,
reLAW. Albtiqitrrqn., N.
latlc roof paint and your leaky
ATTOHNKY3-AS
S, fuat Nattoual
and
paired with aslieetos cemenl.
A. W.
Hank bullUina.
'layden haa it.
H. W. I. HUf AM
'Tha best place for good, juicy steaks
TTORNKY-AT-LAAlbuqnerqn., N
tnd rotiet and all kinds of meats, kept
k. at. Cltbca, rirat National Hank bulMlUM
in a llrat clues market, at Klslnwort s,
(INCORPORATED.)
tKA M f& W. CLANCY,
lortn I bird street.
,
rooma Band S, N
He wlss and attend special sale at
VTTOKNKY-AT-I.AWbunding, Albuguergu, N. M.
rolden Kule Dry tliKMls oompsiiy s. Kx
rsordiuary low prices on silks, dress
M. W. UOHHUS,
(nods, embroideries, low shoes aud per- (Ifllce ot Rob- A TTORNKY
enaon a arncery .tore, Allnuiuerqil. N. M
lulea.
S
Lailles wearing number
I and
-S- ALOOrtSdioee, can secure some great bargains at
. Hltnpler's cloiing nut sals, as hs has
tn uutixually large etock of theee num-ne- rs
In shoe which mut be diepoeed of
Houses
tl sny rtarriiH'ii.
l'uoruiKroit
We would havs no trouble with Hnaln
(11
New Mexico.
Bowing Parlors!
if sits only real red the ImmeiiHe atreugth Albaqaerque
you
our
or
un
tnd remiiircis
nation. If
Curum
KlrHt
St.
Copper
Ave.
and
lerebNid our ability to provide for the
wiehe of our I'lttruii you would not go Tbeflnret Htwlln
Ihe Sotithwen
'leewhere. llahn A Co., N. T. Armijo
Ntte plaw to ftjtit, thecvriiluN.
Hatloon sitUi hfii.
buildlug.
nt

f

p

00,000,00.:
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GROSS, BLAGKWELL & GO.,

Mra. Plnkham'a Adtrloo InaplrM
Oonfldonoo and Hop.

a"'

In

ALBUQUERQUE,

l

i Laos sad Fleming Commlulcnr.4
to Ha lie Compsnlct,
Ths following dlapatcb waa received by
Governor Otero Wednesday afternoon
from Hathltigtou:
Ths (ioveruor of New Mexico, Santa
Ke: The following derlnlon ot the sec
creiary ot war of this dale Is communicated for your lutormatlon:
All absolutely neceeeary expenses for
ths MilwlHience, tranaporwtlou, shelter
lug aud generally the malutcnaiice ol
volunteer during the Interval between
their enrollment (enlistment) slid their
utiiHter (or being sworn lu) lu the eervlce
ot the I' n I ted Mutee, aluo all Incidental
xpenae couiieftetl therewith such ss the
'lire ot vlllce Clerk, meeeeiigera, etc.,
for wintering ulllcers, will bs met by th,
goveruient ot the Culled male from tlie
proper appropriation at the dlepoeal ol
the several staff departments ot the army,
("erllded vouchers for all expenditure
herelu authorised will be forwarded k
the war department for audit and py
ineiit. The vouchers should lie cert illexl
by otfloers ot the proper stiff department
tud approved by uiUHtering otlleer.
ll. C. CoHRIM.
Adjutant General
Captain

Jgwa.Si.Jg

, Ji

Ever Held

lie

nmlvi

frnme. a ahatwlT
hnnd, a ootnmand- ng face and well

KOtliS.

MHIFBSS

,aks no other kind.

unclb

V

eervant of mankind, of life and
of thlnira. He la
aerenty four year of age and atill In tba
hry-daof hla power."
If a Chinaman, ttati.illy rrrrdrd by as as
a barbarian, can live In a hrnlthY, hale old
e, vthv cannot American, with their
more advnnced clvlliiatmn, do the earner'
The reporter discovered during Ll Hung
Chanir'a atay In thia cottnlrv, that he took
every thotmht for hi health.
He Hred
upon the plmoleat or dirt and nerer paaacd
a day without con4ttltiiur hla phyMtcian,
He limtted Itt toil to a ranni,Me number
from hta
of hottra, and would not
rule In thla matter. American men follow
tint the otirxeiit practice. Thee work to
th limit of endurance, will not rrrn lake
the proper time for eting. reatlnar and
aliening, and never think of their health
until it ia gone. There I a wonderful medicine for hard working men.
It is Dr.
It
Pierce' Ooldon Medical Iicorery.
take the place of a phraician. It keep
away 111 health and rcatorca health when it
i loat.
It ta the great appetite aharpener,
blood-makeand
It makea
th diffentinn perfect, the liver active and
the blood pure and rick. Medicine dealtra
sell it.
My haatatnd had Seen a rohnf voting man"
.
M I Tnl
of ,l!uit,m. Reynold
Co , ato. " Whm he wi, u yenm old he heaMn
to conah venr hant
He hi,! rwinn ttimniih nta
Chesl mid lunpa. Ili mottier an.1 the ret of ht.
d
frmtlr hail eiied with oniiniritt'n. lie
to couah ererv winter, until In iS, ha
had an atl--nl pnetimonta
Ilia cimvh frew
wnrae and woraa. lie wxil.l wmnt immemtrly
he conulied nigttt and
aSer hi mewlft. In t
and nad no
6nr. He waa feliim Yere weiik
apoetlte He eommeneed In--. Flarre'a (Wilden
illH-a- l
Ihwwenr an-- ' rieaaant PelMa ' II
Improved.
When he
Ili appetite a. letter.
he
tike a new
had taken aev, n
He wripha
amn and frtt like a m per-,,- n.
nmre lmn lie ever welshed
Ila gained
Iwaoty-etakt
pound and la cured J

pr-li-

ni

1.

ha a

oaed feature,
it la a keea oh--

Iit

f

m mV.mi WSgi'lSi

aprcimen

mnnrvxH.
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Diuiiuiki IU tn oaea ot avuuis W. BauAbout fortjr uew uultorius aud ea(s tor en, a, wbu Waa so cruelly uiuideied by bero fJidlilory."
buaoauu, r red, L. Oaucti,!, lu Ine Lulo-raoartliu ura aeparimeut mvwtiers
Ibe following subscriptions to thla
Howl, ou Larimer eueel, lanl Octorived.
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lit. Vk'kvrs, It la aald, will be appolutad aduilfii.itraior, Aiuiroey Dimtuill sialea Cash:
raialivea or Mrs. M. A. Otero ...
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lo
rvginieiit.
ou IIim priieriy, ami luat lie be- Joint U. tlil
'j, toe tweuty-u- e years a
D'Couuol & CoUrall.ut rtiovull, burned lieved aucti aoilou lo ba lua duty.
lu
ol UJ.ia Aua couuty
lbs aduiliiiNiiator givea lite estate aa resident
IlW.lW bric laal mouill lor Une lu llie
'Ihe sulMcriptiou .let Is uow open and
couaiMting
a
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ol
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lueuiauce
itXl.UUJ
Uoune
brick ara being
aud
uyt'ra
icy lu Hie a.t'unty Iru laud Lite luaur- - auy sum, no liial.er how alilall, Will be
nUiiketl W buru tor tua Minn building. ance
Ootuiiau, ol I'liua.leiyliia. Me ea)a ifCrlved for tins fuud at the counting
A U, Sou nteu aia ou vLo aoeue, a luile tile relalitea vl tlie decea-e- d
are .ueriltt room ot the NVw Mexican, and Ihe nam, a
Warreu, a brother, reeidmg at Meliov
ot Aiiiauibra.
of the eulacribrra will be published every
At. U uaingua baa b.eu awarded tlie ln III ;Ueoige Warren, auiHIier litouiei,
K;.; Kate VlarieU, 'Ay.
realdliig
ladiirali,
al
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woraa rather
MntH',
than better, in consulting Mrs. l'lnk-haX8 mis of tlis ulfHut rort In tht
you are a republican and believe lu
no hesitation need bo felt, the theIfpolicy
cilr, auil Is Miiiillsi wllU tin
why
ot
protection,
not
then
la
woman
wholly
btwt aud Unttat liqin.i.
and
story la told to a
uphold your theories by taking uut your
addreaa
Mra.
Plnkham'a
confidential.
policy lor protection agalnet lire lu that HEISCU
BETZLER,
Proprietors.
la Lynn, Maaa., aha offers aick women (rand, old, true ami tried American In-- t
charge.
her advloe without
Biilsutlltl Lotlfrliig llixtuis tj tbs daj,
it ill Ion, the Inaiirancs Company of
mumk or mouth.
Uer Intimate knowledge of wotnen'a North America, which has protected
troubles makea her letter of advice a Americans to the rxteut of over Wi,u,-M- i 809
Wat Railroad Avenua.
Or
liewea
you
of
from
w
tire.
dealre
experiIde
it
wellaprlrifr of hope, and her
ence and skill point ths way to health. U lie doubly protecteil, take a policy ot
Cnderwrlters, guarsn P. BAOARACuO...
" I Buffered with ovarian trouble for he Phlhiilelphla
two of America's foranioet
ceven year, and no doctor knew what eed by backed
by over flfl.UUO.UUO of
waa the matter with me. I had spells
Very Finest iVmcs,
ikh1 American ae Ih.
which would laat for two daya or mora.
IlKNHT UiCKHART,
PlnkLydia
E.
I thought I would try
Liquors and Cigars
Uonm 4 and 6 (Irani Hlock.
ham'a Vegetable Compound. I have
Tlilld Ntrwl and rijora Atrstins.
am
en
taken seven bottles of It, and
tirely cured." Mrs Jons Fokkmam, IS
m
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perfect Hat.Hflli'tlull or
tuoliev refiili led. Price, 'iu cent per hoi.
for aale by all druiflts. J. O. u'lliellv
4 Co.

EMULSION

bought clothing, it is not only palatable, but it is
Perhaits you
underwear and funnelling good from already digested and made ready
ti. ll will pay you to iuveHllgate our for immediate absorption by the
price and see If you do not save 26 to system. It ia also combined with
o) per cent ou clothing etore nncee. To
I
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ine- nypupnospniicstwiiibii
he had only at the (loldeii Rule Drv floods
supply a food not only for
Co.'s, leaders of low prices.
the tissues ot the body, bul
tall at "The flreeu Front" ahoe store
for children's and uilW aandals and
for the bones and nerves,
oxford, black anil tan, latml etyle. r) to
and will build up the child
S. sS cent; Ul to 11. miceiita; inj to 2.
when its ordinary food
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.naiw
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goods.

8n

Sola Agerita fo

fr
ra

Hlaliaat Ca.li Frlraa Haiti
Ktr furulturs, atuvn. rarppt. rlutliltiK,
trunks, nanism, Ka.l.lltw, mIiokh, alo.
Hart's, 117 finlil avciiux, iihjI U M'hIiS
Kitrno Kitirtwa oUIch.
He uts bffurs uu
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Carriages, Koad Carta, Spring Wagona, Victoria.
Buggies, Phaetooi, Etc., lor Sale, t t t s
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by the use of Scott's Emulsion A
r
(:
Oil and the Hypophos
phitci of Lime and Soda. Whilt
hai'klen'a Arnica a.l..
t
Ths
salvs lu the world for cuts, it is a scientific fact that cod-livbrtjiaeN, niren, ulcer, salt rheum, fevei oil is the most digestible oil in ex
soreH, I, lU r, chitiioed hand, cbilblaiue.
Aiijiturruiii' 'hrrr .rr i.lrty
f
&thua atwlii)faiirl,KASI)K
A PHKST
corns and all eklu eruptions, and pud istence, in
lively cure line, or no pay. II is guarCod-Liv-
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Horaaa and Mnlaa Benght at4 BxahaBff4,
Aganta for Colambsta linear
Th Daat Tupnonte 1st th City,
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s a
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Mu a (uarareta.
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Second St., Dttweeu Railroad and Copper AvetaJ
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Beaton drnhti tba Uneel Natl.
Win. sod th. aery beat ol Unrt claa
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

bororwll.
does not supply proper
HtlUMllUltl
nourishment.
Ktr nsit thirty day
get
thai
Si.ii IT'S t.nmlaiua. ta
ta
vu

pro-

prietor.
t.OMl.,
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Gentlemen aud patriot, before going
I will paj highest
Ba
lurt
to war buy your underwear and fiiriileh- Iron
Cast
Ora, Coal and Lots bar Cars Bhaftinf , Pallaya, Orals Bar
Braas
and
(irltw
IiiiiiwIihIiI
fur
giH
nf
u(i
rsh
nferr
aa ami uli art un tha wr,((ir.
lltg goo at the (iulden Kult) Dry (Jtaal
Babhll Ma alt Column and Iron fronts fur Bull Inirsi ksiyairs on
dmrrl lit Ittli. I'on't wll until null got uijr
All ilruionst! y. and $1.00.
nave
Lo. ana
intlr.
Minlu, autl Mill Machloary a ttpwlaitj.
lilll. 1. A. K III 1'TKN. 114 filllll BVMIUB.
SCOTT A HoWSK. Chemott, New York,
Four cans of riiing sun lys for 25
.
FOUNDRY:
W.
PAItBOAD TRACK, AlRUOlFROUE, W. M
II.
Ths
"'OE
Weaver,
of
iianlur
ths
.
cents, at Loiniianlo
Wall paper at Kutrelle's from l'J!,'c. ('. li, oh n roll, IiiIIhI.iiiv, l'u ,
rt'tiKtiii
Kooin moulding. Whitney Co,
per douhlH roll and up.
Iih
valus of Ctiaiiilit'rlaiii'a Coiiifh
Hftiifily, and dt
lint lieitatn to tnll
s
otlur alHinl It. "I havs
CniiKh KKiiiiMly," li ny, 'hiiiI Qnrl
8tudent of Dr. Phillip Rlcord off
"OUPIDCNI
It an sxt'KllHiit niftirlh for t'ulits. ooiiuli
MANHOOD RESTORED ViutMifr,Uii'ri(
Tlila
ami huariimi." hn ti
overrun who
ffl VNtiasrtigives It a trial. Bold l.y all tlruKlHU.
stly
ol Isa'fi'iUit r lulu p
nu al ail
iis or it, awe tit Hi'' (
M Ml. hlXetl,
lit
THIBTT 811 YKARfl PKACTU K. KK.N ONLY TRKATKD.
I'taaHa .U, I'aHiwtfl ttlU
ill rl f.ll.iwu.fis, Nrrtoiii 1'ftjuUf
"Hers Is a
that he who run
Misiiy.
t
rtitiilifMM
AinaijaiiiK
iiiifsi,
J'fuii sj,
ii4
fitli.at lj..itii.H.
l.K.t a Ly oat nf l(f L iuiiil '0k(M
; the man mi the ('uliiiiil.la la
may
(i"
read
t tf not r,- iw
ti.v tariff, ta
VaiUlii fMriiisitrrtHir
always lu ths lead. ' (75 and (Iii. llahn
iMiffilrtM
ftlt tl. Imrror-i,- (
ft
',
Hill IIVHT. (U
t t'l
A core guaranteed In
rar it prnrttcH and poswtbl
and fit en when
k nlfiw I aii'l th n rlniarv
('o.
rtli- J
'4im(tTh4iea. iilret and trt virr
ttw
kirord'i rrenrh kemeiirsj, Kvcva
tai
tiirei ly cured withNl)lr.CL'B
I1 I PlllINr trtnirttini
h HS, 8A N DA L W K l () I oor
aar uennaueiiilr cure i within
i
halirinir riainit.
Mrs
'its rt'suaun
sir not ctir"1 ht lM itini In (
iitttsatf Mr pant r Irmihlarl jrtt)
rer
nlirht,
rtit
,
luat)
fcaj lectin tnl
HprrinjittTrriiK-atsHsea, niif'it
1'iammrila, deatiundenrjr,
uavrU
rDi sty tu rurw ulllmul tai,
ri'l'I IiKNK IiIih'mh known
'u,ftfUfllf
at No. HI Kirit street. Mr, r. l'arentl, COPAIHA
A;
If gll b tt 'lar Ij4 tiMUi
U ferenrv:
ift
rturilf,l
Wflilfll Unrtltts ftlVVU aW'tl lUtHI
I
stlly c lrci. Kir Tti inet!n
etl t the W..r l'u Hat!liil, Pari
r
r'lt(
v y u'skaa snisu its raaa wi uuki tua rassssiiiiauiiiaiitv
priilirletre.
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k. sv Mi.
lurs'Mlully cmed mUiln th tMt nini yeia i an relcr to pallenta rord bf
pHllrni
iu.uuil
era.
a
,.Waas
Uu7
hattnpa.
In
Hcveuterntb
neat
MkhfI.
M BatSMaa
DtotM,
Ortliea
Colo,
rri
veaiiste.
Niiveltlni In our queenewars depart-muu- t. tenntvalon.
Werrnan Foliali. Uuaalan aud Behetuian jtiken.
a4 Om
For Sale at Walton's Druur
Vi liituey Co.
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Sore.

fciaaiilaailnsi fraass. CurrMpjaaMC

auilcltMl lUlctif oouOdaoUml

Sheridan, ppta'n; 0. S. Clyn, flr.t
lioraro Mime, .eennd lieutenant.
J. V.Kieim. g wm named by the gov
aLBlHjL'KrtiJUK.
APKIL 29. lVH ernor m captsiu at Silver City, but It
appear that he did not wut the po
By instructions from Chase & rn lion.
Warm weather and the den and f jr cool wearing apparel.
Sanhuro we are authorized to sell Dr. J luII. Hawkins, of Nashville. Teun ,
former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
arrived
The
ttie city last ulKtit auil regisJava a ad Mocha Coffee at the tered at Blurgee' kunp.u ihe oiiaul
than
ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
1.1
the doctor la a niece
following prices:
si. P. Huiniu, and
tt.li morning the latter geuueuiau Inand breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
coffee at
troduced I lie visitor at this utile. Dr.
40 cents.
lianklns Ik a graduate of the rue.ncal decoffee at. . .35 cents.
low
priced.
partment of me Union Vamleibll colcoffee
lege at Maahvuie aud also ot the Nash.30 cents.
ville ruedical college. He aim attemled
coffee it. , .25 cents.
ahlH.
a eourite ot mediral lectures In Sum
Uoods.
collie at. ,.ao cents.
lork. Xbe doctor will probably lucale In In Cotton anl 811k, from 60 ent in $10 Indian and Persian Lawns, Ptrlpad Dim- thi.cily.
You mar bs e'lletog-- t them cheap- It lest
Jia ns Kiks. Kins, Tisln and
El).
Library ball to night. lrbbly the er In price,
but theu cheaper lu quality Dottel Swisses, fr.ni the ehenpait-- lf
laxt dance ot the
ii. hrervboir
114 1. Kailroa! if., ilDaqaorqas, 1. 1. etiouid gu and have . gimd time. HeHidea alao OoraaisUarenwdeon tiiecusinmer yon want ti cinsliler your po 'ketrsaik
euj.ijlng yourwit ji.j nelp a ery worthy mtklng plan, T .ejare sew-- n it s urk t as fine a quality as yon may dlre;
can at. iuei.lirar)
a putillC Htllii
U g. ther,
They are madit i Ot. and all also lower tl
ai jon can find the same
tiou and all wtioenjuy I la privilege of a nice qnalltv of cl
MONEY TO LOAN
.tli. even the cheat- - t od elsewhere.
should help along ine wor k br buriiiar
est. W e guarantee them to he this vear a
tirania tor me oau
latest product, anion which the Kus Un
The
aaaaon
cycling
opening
now
u
and
s
On piauo.
furniture, etc, the prevailiug q ueatlon la, " r here cau 1 Blouse waist la the prevailing style.
An Immense stock at a saving to you of
diamonds,
remjval.
Also nn
wuiioul
gel the beal wneel (or the money 1 care
walebrM, Jewa ry, life Insurance poll-p- i
25 per cent. 9e for yourself.
We
Know
jour
bet
ice.
Miiiraxir'
di
tut. Irutl iltwils or any good secur-U- are
eeruin to have a wheel that will 111
Term verr moderate.
Ik Me have good wheel only, but have
many tyle at many price. Uahnftt'o.
The coal miner of Ualluo. Dtinmant to Krom 20 cents to 11,00 a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
adjournment,
will bold a meetiug at and eitra lengths. In black, white aud
tOV South Second street, Albnqner-qu- . Uaiiup on Bun. lay
afternoon,
ineir all Imaginable color.
VcettH.
fiew Meiioo, next duor to Wes- grievaucea againei the eorupanie liare
tern L'uion leiicraptt oUlee.
4 for.,
oeen lam Deture the prooer auiUoruie.
15e
,
Lawn-aud if not acceded to a general elrike, o
2 dr..
25c
15.
it i learned, win D inaugurated.
2 for..
35c
Kor Hale Bar and future and billiard
Lawn
at.
Be
lOe
worth
a
vsrd
table, etc KvervUilug comulete. At the
White Vents.
corner of Hecoud Ntreet and tkipper ava. Dimities worth 15c at
10c a yard
uue. Any one wieiiing gmul bargain, Organdie and Lappet
Ke a yard J for
15c
call on M. Uragola, beoauae between uow
patterns, Quest Imported Organ- - 2 for
25c
aud the urat 01 the month he
out
dies, per pattern
IE1L BST1TK.
$J.60 2 for
of bualueea,
U. liragole.
45c
The same thing yon pay 35o and 40e per 2 for
Seperale
eealed
bid
bar,
for
lunch
....56c
N0T1EI PUBLIC.
couuter, candy atniid aud cigar privil yard tor elsewhere.
And 60c each for Lisle Thread Vest.
Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
ege for the race May 4, 6. A aud 7 will
by
U. C. B. Culler, eecretarr.
BOOMS ll & 14 CKOUftKLL BLOCK be received
at the vtllue of t'ulley A Aruiijo, Dp to
31.
6
Saturday, April
at tf p. ni.
S GLAESiNEK,
Htraved One larf bar horae. branded
C on left ahoulder; one iiunll bay horae,
branded 13 led ahoulder. Liberal reward
for Information leading to recoverv.
A abaeh Cattle oompauy, araJc, Arisona.
Latent advice flora the north give the
information that the wlud I blowluir un
aud In and around Las Vegan, and real
N. T. ARMLIO BITLLUN9.
estate In cvueequence la ou a Icemen-do- u
boom up there.
CALL AT THE
aim. Kidney llubbelL who Dslnted that
THB CITT Iff BRIEF.
Luna'a rannh tha Oral nf n.rt arauh tn
beautiful lire screen for the Caib'tlie
spend a short vacation, and when he ro-Krlml. offer to do that curt ot painting
and to give liiMtructlon lu same, both lu Personal sna beaersl farsgrsphs f Icked iiii us mib uucii rase will ne aispnaeo. of.
IHIUU1.AND BLIUUlNti.)
Testimony will be taksn to establish
oil aud water color.
Up Here sad There.
FKESH GROCERIES.
whether there Is or I not auy surplus
Collier A alarron received aeveral
Bros,
water In the Klo Grand to be appropribrought
Itoaeuwald
wool
VEGETABLES
the
first
FRUITS.
hundred uew law book from the Meet
ated.
PubliHbing eumpanr of HI. Paul tin of the spring clip yesterday.
J. A.bKliNHJL
W. T. Cltver, of the Santa Ke land deweek, which make a valuable addition to
Ticket for the Library ball on sale at
Low Price and Court eou. Trcatfeieat.
partment, en pct to leave f ir Topeka on
their library.
Waltou's aud Newcomer a. Price, 11.
Wise Anna Carr, who was here th past Monday or Tuesday next where he will
For one more week we will continue
lu the future.
to make to your order, an all wool, well few days, returned to La Vega ou Tues- make tils headquarter
His family, tor the preeeut at least, will
made aud well trimmed cult of clothe day last.
remain
Mr.
lu
this
city.
diver has bseu
for $10. lialderman, 213 aoutu becoud
aai.aa.iN
W, A. Keith and wife, formerly of this
In
city for the past three years, when
ntreet.
city, are at ttlurgea' Ejropeau from he this
came
here
from
l.as
duces,
where he
The Automatic Telephone company U W llielow,
nail been couuecled with the land depreparing to leue a uew direct ry card.
kenu-d- .
W. i. llanna, In th water service of partment.
Krnta UoUacttd.
lion
Ills many
In this city
Lanuj Neautiairu.
fereoniue-tlriuchange ahould nodry the Haul he railway, I at the Hotel will regret to have himfriends
change his headmauager at once.
Highland from Hau Uarcial.
quarters from here.
Oln, St Uala Jt1,Cr lhlrd atrMi.; theWhen
riding on the menu atop at the
J. P. aUcKadyean, th CrrlIlo hotel
Charles IUII
John Carson, two
Kiel Knd House and get tre-d- kg beer keeper, came lu I ruin the north last night vags, were given ant
a live day' J b cleaning
) for 6 ceuU, aud have a rent.
(bock
Open
aud l registered at the Hotel Ulghlaud the streets of the city, by J inline Crawhut 10 cdu a dim,
ou Huuday.
liav yuui .uin Uuudrtvd
airs. Joseph Price returned to Hocorro ford, this morning.
Krauk Lewi, a
Aou uuiua ou utn.
John Becker, the general merchant of this murnlug, after a pleasant visit to drunk, will have in honor of assist tug
At the AjSaqacrqM auam Laundry,
Beien, ha hi name on the reglmer at her dtughler, Mr. L. B. Bleru, and sirs, them for fie same length of time.
M.
Hlurgei' Kuropean.
UfMf (Ml Ma. Hd
dituou eiern.
W. M. Appsll. of W'llcnx, Arlt, pssed
JAT A. 11 U BBS, Proprietor,
Ciller or win
vinegar. 3t)ceuta per
Dr. Greenburg will deliver a lecture thriiiiirh tiie eitv last niirht. Ha
25
gallon,
or
rent
lu
teu
at
gallon
lot
AlbertCongr-gaitoual
evening
this
at the
PhM 41.
eompuiiliid by twelve expert packers, and
A. Lombardo'.
hail on the eiitijecl, ' I he Three Princi- uifj are ou meir way to JH. LaiUie, Where
Kor Bale Fair of pnnie. double har ple t'pon Which the World I Based."
SHOE
ALBUyUEKgUE
they will enlist for the war.
ne aud aurrey. rt . 1. Uliver, oil south
The chlldreu' program at th Library
Post ulster K. A. Grunsfetd In'end to
Kdlth .treet.
lloV KA1LRUAD AVKNLb,
ball will bt'giu promptly at U:i ; dauo take a vacation next ni mtri. when he
Uarlan
Coffee pot. Mr. Van lug at V Afi. Hupper will be served lu the will make a trip to th Hawaiian lslauds
Uarland
'JL'X.
Duaen'
cake mould, llonahoe Hard- banquet hall duriug the eullre eveulug aud visit Preslileut Dole.
MAKES
ware Co.
"Bike" Vouug InformsTllK ClTIIs that
Attend the Library ball at the opera
A flr- -t
Kor
clam Udy'a bicycle a red hot game of base ball will be played house tills eveulng. Interesting
L1DIES'
UD CH1LDRE1 SHOES oneap. Sale
at the fair ground ou Hunday afleruo.iu
fine mimic ami good supper among
caii at 1 1 nuver avenue.
Kreeh. pnre Pemian Insect powder at at 2:3ii, betweea two picked nine. the many attractions.
To lha satisfaction of patrons. Repair
Admutelon
free.
Ruppe' Preecrlption rharmacy.
8. Alsop, who represents the "Little
lug neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Heury Huiiliig, the Show Low, Arisona, 8heep Dip" and who recently returned
Try our German hand aud D'bigny
to
prion.
general
merchant
Is
and
stock
Cheeee. 8iN Jueg UlHKrr.
raiser,
the ciiy fmm lei us, will leave to morrow
cau
be
here,
aud
Hotel
at
found
the
Highnight
L'tab.
for
Colgate, aoap aud perfumery at apee-iAlbaqaerque Fish Market..
land. He 1 a brother of Krans Uuiilug,
Plenty of chickens at the Bax ' Jobs
price at lifeld'a.
of this city, aud Louis Uunlng, ot Lo
Maukkt to morrow.
Plenty of chicken at the 8i Joel Luna.
Fresh Flab, Oysters, Lobsters,
crane, buriuipa, etc. Baltimore UABKir
J. K. Hurley, dlvbdon superintendent,
At CI ION SALE.
Oysters, treati over; dmr lu bulk
Good cigar by the bot from 75 cents aud bis Mlenographer, J. K. Ktler, came
(or np, at Lombardo'.
aud
can. Headquarter
In from the territorial capital last night
Dressed
Poultry. Mail Order
Uoaw.
Kverythlng for the flower garden. Ivea. aud are around among the local railAt the residence ot Mr. T. B. Gabel, on
reoeiv prompt attention.
the florieL
roader today They will leave for the
Klflh strewt between Copper avenue and
rooming.
30 tad 201 Sou Ui Second Street.
Stuffed mangoes at the Ban Josi Mib- - north
The Optic say: "W. K. Powers, gen- TiJras road, the entire contents of a
IIT.
1882
1898 Buy your spring salt at Ilfeld's.
house
eral traveling agent for the Wells, Kargo completely furuMied
Agent
K i press company, passed through ou the will be sold at public auction, without
stationary
at
Hue
Mataon'.
ud
early train for Chicago." Mr. Powars reserve, commencing on Tuesday, May 3,
flruiti
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
was here yesterday, ami was uotlced at at 10 a. m. Intending purchasers can
milieu
inspect good two davs before sale. Lack
his otllce attending lo hi duties.
of space prevents complete enumeration
AtlHUAV. aPKCIAL SAI.K
rays:
Th
Paso
Kl
Tribune
George
L.
1KALBK IN
of the many article
that will be sold.
Wyiiy and wife came lu yesterday from A few, however,
At the Ruif Slara.
are
below:
Hauta Ke and will remain here several Kitchen utensils. Includinggiven
Two pounds beat butter, 45c.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
a new rauge,
Broiled ruackeral lu space, per can, 10c. davs before going on to Koswell, at refrigerator,
ctiokiiig store, heating
Two caua beat California peachra, gfio. which place Mr. Wylly contemplate lo stoves, four bedroom sets, carpets for ten
114 S. Second
eating, lis was formerly chief clerk of rooms, rugs, hat tree, easy
Bli cau sardines In oil, 25c.
chairs, upthe supreme court ot Mew Mexico.
Knur can peas, too.
Blll.bora
Order.
holstered parlor suites, lounges, couches,
bola-iirCreamery Butter
Quart bottle of Dure maple, md svruo.
A. A. Graut returned to California last picture, lace curtains, China
dinner and
Delivery. 2Ue.
bent ou harUi.
night. He will return to this city as tea sets, chefuuier, bed linen, napkins,
gallon stone Jar, Sue. soon a the canal lltlgHt'on 1 disposed of hair mattresses, woven wire springs, etc,
Krnit hotter In
Trine 2 down package Mail Pouch to in the district court, which will probably etc In all, 3i0 lots of household equipbacco, lUc.
be within a couple of week.
Judge ment, that will positively be sold.
Ill It MAZK,
M IO M LAND
Laval J
WM. KlEKR, Prop.
Crumpacker expect to go out to ttol.
11. 8. Knioht, Auctioneer.
lsmn.uk Stan Saavla Koin.
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Tailors

at

BCHE HI.

every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Tay Days.

V

ESTABLISHED

Third

s

.

-

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantsed.

iii

Vm

t

Dr.lrr. In

ELEGANT UETAIL DEPAItTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

THE GREAT MAJESTY
m

fl'OMf.

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Lonh Beer.

Donahoe
Co,
Hardware
Corner
v find
St,
tj

O

BAR SUPPLIES.

R. R. Avoauo Clothier.

a

1889.

N. M.

AND

SIMON STERN,
Tho
RvU-o- ii

Albaueniw,

ve.,

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Suits for Men and Boys

i

PEOPLE'S STORE.

'ii--

fHK KAM'M 4

Whnleasle

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.,

C11KA

TO B'JUAL.

118 Ilailrojul

nOc to SS51.75!
See DurLight - Weight

Ua-oio-

We close

MONK

They are Up - to - Date and
Lower in Price Than Ever.

Dimities and
Orgaudlcs.

A. ISLEYSTElt,

Groceries1

Fancy

l'H
HhI'S,.

See Our Straw Hats

Laales' UndTwcar.
Ecru

1

1

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

E. H. UlMBAH,

Heal

and

j

i.av

GOODS!

Ladles' Silk Mitts and

11

7.

it

y
'

.Mw..

a.

Lacis and Lmbrolderles.

Orst-ola-

-

her head rest

unless you provide yourself
with one of our new style,
handsome straw ha
or
feather weight summer Derbvs
We have the latrst and most
swt 11 styles In a large assortment to choose from.

1

CLOUMEtt

d,

mm

at yours will on

40-ce- nt
3S-ce- ni

MVS.

rs

Proprietors,

.

xiiEitgtto.

107
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109 Sonh First Street,

-
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Albnqnerqu?, N.

M.
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MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF Ttmt?
Or word, to thai effect, was th offer of a
dylne monarch. You'd give quit a
little yountlf for an extra minut when
your train vaoiaha from on end of th
station while you enter the other. You

S'iW,

Prop.

X. FAJliilN

im

pro-grai-

1

T.a-Hoo-

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

St

CITY NEWS.
U-I-MIr

Tin work. W bituey Co.
Stors repair at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Bilk walat patterns at Ufold'a.
Lobeters at the Ban Jobs Mahkit.
Curio and drawn work at alaloou'a.
Bicycle on luntailuieul. Uahn X Co.
Plumbing aud gas tUticg. Whitney Co.
VUilt the ahlrt wUt sale at The Big
8tore.
tiuntuer's candiea at Hawlej' on the
ooruer.
Ice cream freesers. Douahos Hard-wai- e

Co.
Bpecial horilery aale at The KoonomUt
tbl week.
Ioe ohesU and refrigerators.
Donahoe
Ilardware Co.
Bilk petticoats that art beauties can ba

seen at llleid'a.
Lion coffee, three package for SS cent
at Lonirjarao a.
A full line of Cuban uackeial at the
AM J CMS MAhMtKT.
Atteud the special aale of shirt walat
at the ttoouomiat thla week.
Latent novelties In pompadour and tld
com na. iioaenwaia tirolUera.
Lblokaua, duck aud turkey at the
ban otis maukst
ddu orauoa 01 lauuary soap, seven
bars (or to ceuu at A. Lombardo a.
Just received full Hue of tiuutber's
one caudle at llawley un the corner.
Thla the week to buy cornet at II
(eld'a. Hpeclttl aale o( auiuuier coraela.
The oulv true to wear: Tun Amkhi
can BiLvtB 1 blo," at Uuppe'a Preacrip
wou i uai iuac.
Kutrelle. eoruer Gold and Klrst street.
will aell you good wall paper at
wuuil iuu aun uF.
It I ImpuMlble to make a mUtake In
your spring buying. It you aeieu troiu
Uu great lair priced slock of The Koouu- -

.

1

lie

Hi la I.

If yon want to save from 5 to $15 on
your apring suit aud. have the beet aud
uieeat Hue lu town to aeiect (rom, call
ou uaidMOiau, Hi south beooud street.
Ju.t reoeivod a laige aaslgument ot
flue Callluiuia drape braudy, apring "Vt,
which w will sell to saloon keepers at
aa.M per. gaiiou. urigiuaj pacsag. U.
twtcueuni a. u. oiouiu
klen, ws eall your attention to our
aale on tueu's furulstung goods this
at about half the pile yon pay
OloUilug (lores tor the saw
guuua.
bulden ttuie Lry Uood Co.
Information received from Sliver City,
(tvw tna uew thai a Cavalry troop Was
orgaulSad Ibara Uat ulght, and that Ui
tu.Wwtug ulficurs Wots sleetsd; J, to.
sp-el-

wk

al

Compare the Prices.

Waller A. Wood Mowers,

Best Sugar Cured Hami
California Apricots, per can
,
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes..
Good Sugar Corn, per can
yi pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
1 pound can Van itouten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
lieef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford s Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
1 8 pounds Best Potatoes

J

xoc
IOC
IOC
IOC

,

jjc

t

CIIERIS

--

2

""

""

40c
72c
35c
20c

iqc
10c

2$c
25c
,
,'

cans Salmon

,

jc

2jc
20c

jjc

.'
i !'......'.'
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe
Piper lleidsieck Tobacco
"15c
The Celebrated S wan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back

if it does not please you
awis.iisisiasia

isAAaiaa.....-

$1 45
-

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

lic Itanges.

Mnj

Tatch

AUD

PHOTOGRAPHIC

NOril
TH1

BlMj

VV

RA

& S. F. R. R.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

'

l TO CVCI.KR4.

MnJiMtla

X.X3t70TTVr.Qt7ZI

Rang.

Tnei Iea4 fuel thao auv other. The
heaviest oveu plates gwl la any range.
The grstes ran be changed lustautly
Arnry at the oM towu po-- t ifliut, on the from coal to wool.
Uuvahos Hakdwabi Co.
plaza.
We are now prepared to show what
There are only fifty pair of tailieV com we believe to he the be-ssMtrtment of
hats ever brought to this territory.
mon sense tiiitri button h1im
Mi at men's
From a 25 cent cloth bat to a $5 Stetson,
Mnipier's ureal cloalnK nut sals.
Th?
niUrit DA (llHIIllrtMrl llf ami tlia luifnl.r t'. and we think we can suit the moat fastidious In that line and probablr save
alios are going at fi per pair.
you a little money beside. It dou't eoet
un no.
tieniilnH l.ucra nllvanll mil.
anything to see thetu. Sliuou Bleru, the
gallon at A. Loin bar. lo'a.
nanroaii avenue ciotnier.
BAIHU.K,

FOR COMXUKT,
I1KALTU, DL'UAIIILITT AND HTYLK, In Sll- pnrlur to any uilinr and cwt-- t tM in iuy.

4

Numb.r o( Artlol. klol.D rrum 111
WaUr Har.loa Craw.
A thief yesterday broke into the way
rar. lu the railroad yanU, which
ths tonN aud clothes which
to the water service crew of the
Han la Ke FaciUc and stole a number of
article. The crew went out lo the
Pueroo at 6 o'clock yesterday ruoruing
aud returned at about HAO o'ebssk la-- l
iillibt. When they readied the way rar
they found the door broken open aud
everything left on the lintlde lu a disordered eoudillou.
An tnreutory was taken aud It was
found that Tom. McCartney wits uiinu a
uew mil ot elolha. a pair ot pants and
a new pair of shoes; Joe Glover wa
short his sll shooter, a pair of shoes,
some clean liueu aud underwear aud
several other small articles; C. K. Van
Kossan had a Meiican shawl aud shirt
stolen.
The thief left a note stating that he
had got even with the crew for some real
or Imaginary grievance. Kroiu this the
men composing the crew have a strong
suspicion who the thief Is. but ai nothing
haa beeu seen of blm to day he probably
left the elty last night.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Sa me Day Re
ceived.

& Co.
If you cannot
ROTiOmlst it is
I

Ell

111!
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agrnts For
STimRD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

TH S WEE

GHEiT VALUES IN MENS' FURNISHING

GD3

AND fLOTIIiNG.

It is well known that prices were never so low as now. Merchandise never so cheaply bought. While wo will welcome
prices, until they com we sell as now follows:

smiAL.

Haraainan Coming From Percale Shirts
Collar and cuffs attached, well
San PrancLoo.
Magralue's sad Cochran's stable are
made, nice patterns. Special at
50c
eipecled lu
from Ban Kranclsco,
aud Lee Hhaner'a Is supposed to be en Linen Color fchirts Collar and cuffs
attached,
route, (ieorge Comiuoit and another
wtll made and nice fitting, at
tMsikmaker will be here early lu the
50c
week, also from Ban Francisco.
Among
Hi horse
Mens' S,:h Bosom Percale Shirts, Separate Culls,
from 'Frisco will be
Hcluttlttlor, Lady llurit. Theresa
Special at
K.. Teiarkana. Klorlmtl. Little T. li.
65c
and George Palmer, all of whom have
Men'
Madras
won races at hau Fram-lxcahirts,
Separate
line
Cuifs,
goods,
this winter.
They will go from here to Ht. Units and
nicely made at
90c
eastern points. Prospects are that a uiiin-twof people from the outsi le towns will
Big Special, all line goods,
come lu ueit week to see these horses Mens' imspmilers.
race for the first time in this section.
worth from Joe to 75c per pair. Special
Ibnlr meeting with the Bt. Louis stahles,
pri'-eat
comprising Molodj, Koyul Luncer, etc ,
not to mention Mary Harm and ths re- Mens'
Seamless Black Socks, nice goods
Spe-ci- il
doubtable Tommy Tucker, will furuish
sucb racing a haa never been seen outst
per pair
ioe
side ot th Psoitis eoa.it aud the eaetera
tracks.
SPECIAL fcUlT SALE THIS WEEK
l'lea-auto-

r

ajr
50

Creaghe, sheriff of Apache
cooiity. Ariiuna. who was her ths pwt
few days ou a visit to bis son, returned
west to Bt. Johns. Arltona, lard nlglit.
Reorgs K. Nehsr, wife and daughter
who were on a visit to Hants Ke and Las
Vegas, returned to the city laet liight.
For Reut Koom with or without
board, privat family, no other boarders.
North 7tn Street.

IrupraTad riraarina,
Winchaster rifles.
lUrlin rid o.
8avage rifl .
Stevens nil m,
and 24 caliber.
('ilt' pUtols
Hliiitguus and ammunition
DonaHiih IIahdwahk Co.

goods at the
liaikllio aloavhara
th enmmnn exnreaainn .mntm.t th
ladle of Albuquerque,
Jenajr Cows.
Dr. Alver. the dentist, ha removed his
I have two tine Jersey cows for sale
ollloe from the A hlttng buililing to the
uew Armijo building, opposite the opera eheap.
Jons J. Jartis.
uuunc, ou aauroaa avenue.
42 Silver avenne.
And the

HO HIM

m BP,
111JJU JJJJ

yiKStf Sll HIT

THE SPKINQ UAt rS.

Dealer In Relnlnortnn t.nawrltara Ilia
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply Duaiae nmce with experleuoed
stenographers toBIl permtrent aud tem- Dorarv DOHltlons. nl ahnrt nnllAa
ll.l.n

SPEC IAL SAL

n

St. Georg

JEWELER-- -.

A, T.

HARDWARE.

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
ES r
LKOAD AVENUE.
SOU

Irupector,

POST & CO.,

E. J.

SDPFLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Lial Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

ioe

..'...!....',',

--

T.Y.MAYNARD,

Stationery, School Books,

d

v

the place to get iU

John Deere l'lows, Fish llros'. Wagons,

A

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to the store selling tho Right Goods at Right Prices. It's the
"othor fellows" who hato them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

if there', anything serious th
nutter, or whrthe- - cleaning won't cur
inc irouoic uoerts oo the work and a
bguannL Pcrlupt the trouble with
rour wAicn u toe need ot a new on

t

SHELF AVD HEAVY HARDWARE.

i

lwei

m

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Mens' Clay Worsted Suits, handsome gray
color. Spring weight,. . .Only $8.35 a Suit

SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
iu s

in

n

Mans' Underwear Sale.
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer
wear cheap. Note the following:
Mens' Balbriggan Underwear at

35c

Mens' Finest Grade
Underwear, finished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
pay double for same goods at Clothing
Store.
Mens Summer Underwear

co'r

in

Gray or Ecru
25c a garment

Mens' Fine Bilbriggan Underwear in all the
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, Lavender, Only 50c a garment. Clothing stores
ask $1.35 for same goods.

Oxford Low Shoes, Only

$1.10

a pair.

pair.

SPECIAL ON SILK WAIST PATTERNS

under-

Only

$3.50 a pattern

of

S

Worth from $3

yards. Match

it if

00

you can

